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Key West
Hit By New
Hurricane
MIAMI, Fla., Oct 5. --A vic-

ious hurricane that killed at least
three persons and injured many

others in Havana, Cuba, blasted
Key West 'today with winds report-

ed to, haverqacheda peakvelocity

of 132 miles an hour.
Communications southwardover

the Florida Keys were failing, but
David Newton, Miami Daily News
correspondent,messagedat noon:

"Indicationsare that eye of storm
will pass just east of Key West
Highest wind reported so far is
132 miles per hour." .

Circuits to hard hit Havana
went out at noon.

Storm forecastersdescribed the
storm.as"small, but plenty tough."
It is moving along fairly fast,
causing winds to increase swiftly
to destructive force as the center
approaches.

Winds were Increasing all along
the southernpart of the peninsula
and will continue to rise as the
hurricane moves up the Keys to-

ward Miami.
'"The weather bureau said the
storm is traveling about 15 miles
an hour in a northeasternlydirec-
tion. It will bring hurricane winds,
over most of the Everglades Lake
Odeechobeeareasoutheastwardto

TECH INTERESTS

College
Plan Is

the

AUSTIN, Oct 5 GB. Contestantshave challenged of the
state's $60 million college constitutional amendmentto pro-
tect the interests of Texas Tech and 13 other state-support-

the Court of Civil Appealswas today.
Contestof the amendmentwent before the court oral arguments

in the appeal from a 126th District Court which upheld the
amendment,adopted by the

DOWNED DC--3

Pilot's Skill

K wiSavtsrasif1
In The Bahamas

MIAMI, Fla., Oct 5. W Twenty- -

two personswere savedyesterday
by the resourcefulnessof a pilot
who brought his transport plane
to a landing in pitch darknesson
the beach of a lonely
Island.

The nineteenPuerto Rican pas
sengers, confused by the
uncheduledstop early Monday on
a tiny strip of sand in the Atlantic
Ocean about 125 miles east of
Miami, continued to San Juan
aboard another charteredplane.

out of gasoline on its
way through the tropic night, the
twin-engine- d DC--3 made a crash.
landing on Hrines Bay in the Ber
ry Island grot p, 60 miles northwest
of Nassau.

Richard P y Olivere, 28, of
Port Chester N. Y., pilot, said th
plane was b.own off its courseby
awinddrift. It left Teterboro,N. J.,
for Miami Sunday.

RAF Wing Commander E.' H.
Coleman, director of BahamasCiv-
il Aviation, who flew to the scene
from Nassau,said it was a ''most

landing, especially at
night"

States'Righters
Lose In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 5. I-R-
States Rights Democrats of Ok--

lahomatoday lost their last chance
for a court order to get on the
generalelection ballot Nov, 2,

The Oklahoma Supreme
ruled, without dissent, that the
partyhad not met requirementsof
the. mandatory system
laV.

CROONER TURNS

HOLLYWOOD, Oct 5. (f-l- The
work of the Crosby Foun-
dationbackedby Bing Crosby and
headedby his brother.Larry fin-

ally is moving out of the laboratory
and onto the nation's counters.

Five Crosby-sponsor-ed inventions
will be on department and drug
s'ore shelves for the Christmas
trade. They are:

1. A better mousetrap.
2. A new line of tricycles, made

ir sidecar, tandemor chariot mod
els.
. 3. A junior juke box.

4. A breath neutrallzerthat deod-
orizes the breath before it is ex--
T ""ed from the lungs.

j A motorized belt-drive- n filing
c jinst that allows accessto any
cue of 40,000 files In 10 seconds.

ir

the coastand at least as far north
asJupiter tonight, an advisorystat-

ed.
The hurricane followed almost

exactly the same course as the
storm of

warnings now extend
from Jupitersouthward on the east
coast and from Naples southward
of west coast
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Typhoon Hits Japan
TOKYO, Oct 5. WU-T- he vicious

typhoon which yesterdaygave Oki-

nawa a $10 million lashing began
snapping at the southeasttip of
Japantoday.

Army weathermenreported the
typhoon had producedwinds up to
50 miles an hour early today on
the southerntip of Kyusnu Island.

The winds reached more than
100 miles an hour on U.

Okinawa, and apparently only
the'fringe of the storm was touch-
ing Kyushu so far.'

Another storm in the sea north
of Japansank the 2,218-to-n Japa-
nese Freighter Kenshln Maru last
night, the II. S. Navy reported.The
report said that 34 crewmenwere
missing and 29 rescued.

Reports to the Army indicated
there was no casualtiesamongthe
Americans on Okinawa.

PROTEST

Building
Contested

last year.
The appealcourt took arguments

in the caseunder advisementwith-

out taking any Imedlate action.
R. Guy Carter of Dallas, attor--
eyriortle,.NHteaas.told the

court, mere nas neen --consiaeraoie
misunderstandingas to the purpose
of this lawsuit"

"My cleints are interested pri
marily in the causeof TexasTech
and are seeking only to promote
the interests of 14 state colleges.
They are not opposed, as some
have seemedto think, to the cause
of higher education," Carter said.

Carter reviewed for the appeal
court four basic allegations on
which the amendmentwas contest-
ed in district court: that the
amendmentwas not duly publish-
ed in accordancewith constitution-
al requirements,that the constitu
tional requirementsare mandatory,
mat the ballot description of the
amendment was not clear as to
scope and character of the propo--
siuun, ana uiai more tnan one
proposition in violation of a con-
stitutional mandate.

One Dead In Double
Suicide Attempt,
Other Unconscious

OMAHA, Neb., Oct 5. UB--A 21--
ydar-ol- d youth was found dead
and a girl unconscious
but alive In a hotel room here
Monday in what police described
as a suicide pact

Three suicide notes from the
youth, Robert K. NIeman, Omaha,
and one from the girl, Constance
A. O'Connor, also of Omaha, were
found, officers said.

Both had swallowed big doses of
sleepingpills and three empty pill
boxes were found on the dresser
of the hotel room, Detective Sgt
Patrick Jhelan said.

In a noteaddressedto his moth
er, NIeman wrote "I never would
be happy alive so why suffer any
more.'

INDUSTRIALIST

Hit
Larry Crosby, in an exclusive

interview, disclosed for the first
time what has been going on( be-
hind the doors of the Crosby Foun
dation since the end of the war.

The new mousetrap, made of
aluminum and guaranteedto hold
a mouse but not injure even a
child's unwary fingers, will retail
for 39 cents.A quarter of a million
have already beensold to a Chica-
go drug firm.

A mail-orde- r house has ordered
$100,000 worth of the new tricycles
for two. They will retail for about''$22.50.

The junior juke box is a table
model miniature that plays 10 and
12-ln- records and will retail for
$29.95.

Another musical toyi due to hit

Crosby-Backe-d

Are Ready To

Dulles, Dewey

Meet 0n Berlin

Crisis Plans

Advisor Will
Arrive By Air
From Paris

ALBANY, N. Y., Cct 5 UP).
'Gov. ThomasE. Dewey and
John Foster Dulles confer
here today on chances for
ironing out peace-threateni-ng

differenceswith Russia.
The Republicanpresidential

nominee and his top adviser on
foreign affairs were slated to start
their discussion at the executive
mansion shortly after Dulles' sched-
uled arrival from New York today.

They arranged to keep in close
touch during the conference with
United Nations Security Council
developments in Paris.

Dulles is a United Statesdelegate
to the UN General Assembly. He
arrived home by plane from the
French capital yesterday just a
few hours after the council turned
against the Soviet Union.

Dulles traveled from Paris for
today's conference at Dewey's re-
quest He plans to fly back there
either tonight or tomorrow morn-
ing, the New York governor's of-

fice said.
The importance Dewey at

taches to the session with Dulles
is underscoredby the fact Dulles
is away from Paris while the Se
curity Council is meeting.

Dulles has been mentioned wide
ly as Dewey's most likely choice
for secretary of state, provided
Dewey is electedIn November.

Together theyworked out the
nine-poi- nt foreign policy program
which Dewey proposed in a cam-
paign address in Salt Lake City
last week.

And Dewey in that speech set
the pattern for discussions at to-

day's session dealing with Russia.
He said negotiations with Soviet

leaders should be "In a spirit of
friendship and fairness," but that
we should make it "perfectly
plain" to Russia that "we do not
interd to be bullied or bluffed."

Dewey aides said that both the
governorand Dulles feel the world
situation is so critical at this point
that they might decide against
making any statement after their
conference.

Louisiana Demo
Fight To High Court

JJEW ORLEANS. Oct 5.
of PresidentTruman mov-e- d

into the state supremecourt to-
day in their fight to get his name
on the Louisiana general election
ballot as the Democraticcandidate.

Experts See
In Meat
CHICAGO, Oct. 5. (fl Lower

prices for meat major item in
the family food budget are pre-
dicted by livestock experts.

Hog prices at the principal corn
belt markets, on the decline all
last week, broke sharply yesterday

around$1 to $2 a hundredpounds.
The drop the biggestone day break
in six months at some markets,
was attributed to heavy receipts.

There probably will not be an
immediateshowing of lower prices
in the retail markets, the Ameri
can Meat Institute said, It said

EXPENSIVE WAY
TO GO HUNTING

FORT WILLIAM, Ont, Oct
S. WV-M- met truck on the
Trans-Canad-a highway near
here.

Driver Larry Steel related
that a big bull moose saw the
heavy truck rolling along, low-
ered his head and charged.
When the dust cleared the
truck was found to have two
mashedfendersand a caved-l-n
hood.
The moose? Mooseburger.

Inventions
Counters

the market by Christmas is Cros
by's 49-ce-nt "Toot Mon", a bag
pipe for children. It's a flute-lik- e

device operatedby a toy balloon,

ine nreain-neutranz- er goes on
the market this week in 144 stores
east of Texasand will be in stores
west of Texas by November.

The Crosby "breath-o-lator-" is
an inhaler. You breath the vapor
from a Ilpstick-siz-e gadget into
mouth and lungs thus combatting,
says Crosby, bad breath at the
source. It costs $1.

First installations of the motor
ized filing cabinet will be in the
aircraft and other companiesown-
ed by Howard Hughes. The, FBI
and credit associationsalso are In-

terested, " "says

SECURITY COUNCIL
ADMITS BERLIN CASE

Refuse
DebatePart In

PARIS, Oct 5 UP). The,
cil voted y to z toaay to aanut
againstthe Soviet blockade of
ly announcedshewouldnot takepart in the debate.

DeputyForeign Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky demanded
the floor anddeclared:

"The SovietUnion considersthat the securitycouncil, by
agreeingto put the Berlinquestionon its agenda,hasviolated

f
America May

CounterSoviet

Travel Blocks
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. WV-- The

United States is studying the idea

of .giving Soviet officials in this
country a taste of the same treat-

ment Americans get from Mos-

cow.
Diplomatic authorities disclosed

todaythat retaliatory measuresare
under consideration as a result of
the new Sovietorder sharply limit-
ing movementsof American and
other foreign diplomats in Russia.

The net efect of that order, the
State Department says, is to bar
travel outside the Moscow city
limits. Russians in the United
States,meanwhile,are free to trav-
el anywhere,with no questions ask
ed.

A strict policy would
require AmbassadorAlexander S.
Panyushkinand other Soviet Em
bassyofficials to get StateDepart-
ment permission before leaving
Washington. Whetherany such rule
is under seriousconsideration was
not disclosed.

Until now the State Depart
menthas shied awayfrom any1 idea
of retaliation. Some officials took
tbe position thataitoXremllflJ.
mignt. Keep tne exenange going,
even to the 'point of breaking off
formal diplomatic relations with
the United States.This would mean
closing down the embassyin Mos
cow, the sole remaining American
outpost in Russia.

Drop
Prices

AnyReds

signs of declines In some whole
sale meat prices are developing
"but it takes a little time for ad-

justment in wholesaleprices to be
reflected at retail levels," More
meat supplies also are Indicated,
the institute said.

The top price for cattle around
$40 a hundred pounds now will
drop to around $25 next year,
Chauncey Watson, presidentof the
Illinois Livestock Feeders Ass'n.,
told the Chicago Farmers Club yes
terday.

Mark Pickell, secretary of the
Corn Belt Livestock FeedersAssn.,
said "meat prices are coming
down." He said "there should be a
good quantity of cattle coming to
market in November and Decem-
ber at materially lower prices."

The seasonincrease in hog re-
ceipts, said H. M. Conway, market
analyst for the National Livestock
Producers Assn., " is not enouKh
to justify a price break like that
of today (Monday)." He said the
presentprice Is "too low." he pre-
dicted farmers will hold back ship-
ments.

Most hog sales at Chicago yes-
terday were $21.50 to $25.75, the
declines were $1 to $2 a "hundred
pounds. Declines of similar
amountswere reported at Kansas
City, and dropsof $1 to $1.50 were
reported at Omaha; $2 to $2.25 at
East St. Louis; $2.to $2.50 at In-
dianapolisand$l'at South St. Paul.

Since er commer-
cial gradebeefhas dropped6 cents
a pound wholesale in New York.
the Meat Institute said. Choice
lamb is 8r cents lower. 'Wholesale
pork loins in Chicago have dropped
6 centsa pound on 12.to 16 pounds
averagesIn the last week.

Malone Bank Is

RobbedBy Gunman
MALONE, Oct 5..WJ A gunman

robed the Malone State bank of
about $18,000 today.

The robber locked Guy Mann, a
bank official, in the vault before
fleeing in an autmoible.Manmwas
alone in the banktwhen the gun-

man, who had just gotten off a
bus, walked In.

Mann said the robber was about
five feet, 11 inches tall and wore
dark glasses. The robbery occur-

red about 11:45 o'clock this

United Nationssecuritycoun
tne western powers case

Berlin andRussiaimmediate

the charter of the "United
Nations."

Only Russia and the Soviet
Ukraine voted against discussing
the Berlin crisis. A majority of
seven affirmative votes was requir-
ed.

Vishinsky declaredthat theadop-
tion of the agendawas a violation
of the United Nations Charter,
specifically of Article 107.

Dmitri Manuilsky of the Ukraine
on Berlin, "for the reasons out-

lined by the Soviet delegate."
Council President Juan Atilio

Bramuglia of Argentina then ad-

journed the council at 5:30 p. m.
(10:30 a. m. CST) with the an-

nouncement that there would be
two meetingstomorrow.

Dr. Philip C. Jessupof the United
States announced that he would
speak at the session tomorrow
morning.

Vishinsky, followed by his aides
and a crowd of newsmen, stalked
out of the great hall of the Palais
de Chaillot Immediately after the
adjournment.

"We shall see," he said, when
askedwhether he would attend to-

morrow's sessions.
He gave the same answerwhen!

askedif Russia would considerher-
self bound by any Security Coun-
cil decision on the westerncharges
that the Soviet union was menac
ing world peacewith her blockade
of Berlin.

The red-face- d, white-haire- d Rus-
sian leader appeared in good
spirits, He smiled and laughed as
he chatted with his assistants.
.. Mawallsky. the Ukrainian'foreign
minister, left the hall behind Vish-
insky.

Before thevote, Vishinsky plead-
ed with the council to ignore the
Berlin blockade, which Western
powers charge endangers world
peace,and security.

Vishinsky, a purge trial prosecu-
tor who became deputy foreign
minister of Russia,contended again
"there is no blockade of Berlin,"
although the Russiansclosed land
access to the four-pow-er city in
June. He argued that the council
of foreign ministers was created
to solve Germanproblemsand that
this, ratherthan the SecurityCoun-
cil, is the correct forum for the
issue.

Gentlemen of the SecurityCoun
cil, you have a lot of worries be-
fore you already," he said. "It is
hardly worthy of you to Ignore
thesedirect responslbllitesIn favor
of one that does not concernyou."

Delinquent Tax

Collecting Plan

Called Outmoded
EL PASO. Oct 5.

to the League of Texas Munici-
palities meeting here were told
last night that "Texas has the
most inadequate and 'inefficient
systemfor collection of delinquent
taxes of any state."

The broadsidewas fired by W
H. Wilbanks ofCleburne In a speech
before theninth annualmeetingof
the State Assessors Assn.held inv
conjunction with the league meet'
ing.

He called for a broaderbase for
taxation by Texas cities and said:
"If we can get this legislative pro-gra-nt

as outlined, municipalities
can finance themselvesand possi-
bly lower ad valorem taxeson real
estate." He said there also might
be the possibility of eliminating ell
taxeson homes of small valuation.
r The legislative planning commit
tee of the league will submit an
ll-pol- nt program for approval
Wednesday morning--.

About 40Q state and municipal
delegatesfrom everyprincipal Tex-
as city registered for the three--
day meet

SecondAntelope
Season Underlay,

AUSTIN, Oct. 5. V-T- he skte's
secondantelope hunt of the season
begins today in Presidio and Jeff
Davis Counties, the State Game)
Fish and Oyster Commission has
announced.--

The hunt will last throuch Thurs
day.

The Hrst Aunt "netted 308" hunt
ers 292 antelopes besides', seven to
does with horns and one'buck deer
killed by hunterswho mistook them
for antelope, the commission re--
porte;
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BROTHER SLAIN OVER COMIC BOOK Little Samuel Nail, 6,

lings to his mother's skirt-know- n ing only he has done something
wrong. Coroner Charles Allen said Samuel shot and killed his
brother George, 10, in New Castle, Pa., because George was going
to give away a comic book the younger boy had not yet seen. (AP
Wirephoto).

CALLS HIM 'COWARDLY'

Lewis TakesStand
A

.NATI, Oct 5 W. John L.
man for prosecutingthe United
and advised the miners to "do somethingabout it" in the Nov. 2.

'He is a man totally unfitted

Peru Outlaws

Left Wingers
LIMA. Peru,Oct. 5. Ufc--Peru out

lawed last night the left wing

APRA party, which the govern-

ment blamed for the bloody Sun-

day revolt at Callao. Its leaders
were orderedbrought to Justice.

The government said 1,072 "ar-
rests already have been made.

APRA meansAlianza Popular
RevolucionariaAmericana (Popu
lar American Revolutionary Al-

liance). The party was organized
with Socialist aims. It proposed,
among other things, to break up
big estates. Much of its support
has come from Indians and city
laborers.

The APRA helped elect Dr. Jose
Luis BustamanteRivero president
of Peru in 1945, forming part of
his democratic union, but split
away after he took office.

An announcement said 85 of
the prisoners are sailors and 247
are civilians.

Given PrisonTerm
UHERSKE HRADISTE, Czecho-

slovakia, Oct. 5. (flMiroslav Pis-te- k,

a gardener chargedwith plott-
ing to kill Premier Anton Zapotoc-k-y

was sentencedto sLx years In
prison by a state courtyesterday.

EGLIN FIELD, Fla., Oct 5.
1&-- The United States is making
long strides in the art of airborne
troop warfare, joint military exer-

cises here reveal.
Amone new techniaues end

equipmentdisclosed in
aretwo of major

1. An airborne force now can
move twice as many fighting men
with the same number of aircraft
as In World War II.

2. The conventional parachute
may be on its way out asa meth-
od for dropping assault troopers,

6y a rotary .glider.
Operational plans and.prelimin

ary for "operation
combine"dealingwith the airborne
phaseof these'exercises,which are

PreraeTff
Lewis today assailed President Tru
Mines' Workers in recent coal strikes

for the position," Lewis said to a
xwildly cheering, horn-blowin- g

opening of the UMW convention.
"He is a man totally unfitted

for tne position," Lewis said to a
wildly cheering,horn-blowi- open-
ing of the UMW convention.

"His principles are elastic. He
is carelesswith the truth. He is a
malignant, schemingsort of an in-

dividual who is dangerousnot onlv
to the United Mine Workers but
dangerousto the United States of
America," Lewis shouted.

The UMW leader said that Mr.
Truman was "too cowardly" to put
him in jail' in 1946 and last spring
when the PresidentInvoked injunc-
tions to halt crippling mine strikes.

Fines totaling 52,130,000were im-
posed on Lewis and the union for
contempt of court orders arising
from the action.

"Men have to dig coal to pay
that fine." Lewis said. "How
many men are going to die to pay
it? How many men will break
their backs to pay that fine? Har-
ry don't care.

"It evolves on you to do some-
thing about it when you have a
chance to say who shall be the
next President of the United
States."

The union has appealedthe lat-
est fine of 51.420.000. arisine from
the five-wee- k pension strike of last
spring.

Lewis won his pension fieht with
the coal operators, and now the
miners have a welfare and retire-
ment fund amountingto $100 mil-
lion a year,.financed by a 20-ce-nt

royalty on each ton of rnal nm.
duced.

being run by the 82nd.
Airborne Division, shows that
one modern type
plane can carry 42 fully equipped

compared with only
20 for most World War II types,

This means that not only fewer
planesare now neededto get the
same number of men into, battle
but thai also fewer fields areneed
ed from which to operate them.

Plans for an invasion of mythical
Deluvia by forcesof Namora refer
to moving two corps of four divis
ions-o- f airborne combat troops.
That indicates 55,000 men plus
light artillery and vehicles are to
be in about 1,500 air-
planesand three thousandgliders.
far better than In YorJd War u

US. Making Long
In Art Of Airborne

demonstra-
tions significance;

bereplaced

demonstrations

battle-teste- d

transport-carg-o

paratroopers

transported,

campaigns.

Railmen Get

Third-Roun- d

Wage Boosfs

Pay Increase
SetAt Ten
CentsAn Hour

CHICAGO, Oct 5 .

Two railroad unions, repre-
senting175,000workers,have
settled third-roun- d wage de-

mandswith thecountry'scar-
riers a 10 centanhour pay
increase.

The wage hike, to becomeeffec-
tive Oct. 16. will add about 54.80
to the weekly pay check of mem-
bers of the Order of Railway Con-

ductors and the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen.

A spokesmanfor the railroads
will add 555,665,000 annually to the
carriers'labor costs,including pay
roll taxes.The workers affected in
clude trainmen, conductors,yard-
men, yardmasters, dining car em
ployes, and 93 per cent of the coun-
try's switchmen.

Negotiations with.,threeother op
erating unions and 16

brotherhoodsare pending. Dan-
iel P. Loomis, chairman of the
WesternRailroads' Wage Commit-
tee, said the carriers' operating
costs would increase $381,175,000 a
year if the 10 cent Increase is
granted to all rail workers The
wage hikes grantedin two previous
rounds were Uje same for all un
ions.

The carriers and the two operat
ing unions reached agreement on
the wage issueyesterdayafter two
weeks of negotiations.The unions
had asked a boost of 25 per cent.

The t)ther thnfeoperatin
engineer, switch-

men, and locomotive 'firemen and
enginemen have a 'membership
of 275,000. The 16 'non-operati-

brotherhoodsclaim about1 million
workers.

Maritime Strike

On West Coast

In Despairing Bog

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 5. (I- t-
Federal conciliatorstoday despair
ed of finding a solution at present
to the West Coastmaritime strike.

Meanwhile, the five striking un
ions in Seattle offered to sail all
shipsof the Alaska fleet, which are
included in the 148 vessels Idled
in coast ports since Sept. 2.

Cyrus S. Ching, national'director
of the conciliation service, told
newsmen here that the federal
agency has no plans for bringing
the disputantstogether.

"At the present time I don't see
any possible method of bringing the
opposing sides together," Ching
said. "There Is no. magic formula
for handling things by mediation."

He added his agency, however,
would do all it could to help solve
the dispute if either side called
upon it

The strike began when negotia-
tions failed in contract disputes
over the hiring hall land walres.
CIO longshoremendemandedcon
tinued control ofthe hiring hall
and a 15-ce-nt boost to a basewase '

of 51.82 an hour.
After the strike began employ

ers announced they would refuse
to deal further with unions whose
leaders have not signed

affidavits. Four seafaring
unions walked out with the long-
shoremen. ,

Strides
Warfare
, While the situationhere is hypo-

thetical and the number of troops
involved in the demonstrationIs not
equal to two airborne corps, the
planningobviously "is basedon cur-
rent contemplatedcapabilities of
the Army and the Air Force.

"Operation Combine" yesterday
demonstratedlightning-swi- ft tech-
niques of launching an airborne
strike in this rapidly-modernizra- ff

branch of the armed forces. .
To show how swift such action.'

canbe, the 82ndAirborneunit load-
ed three jeeps and three trSilers
into-- a C-8-2 in four minutes and
forty seconds,and can put that
load on the ground and start the
jeeps off Into action In one and
a half minutes.

ROTARY GLIDER MAY REPLACE PARACHUTE

)



Big Iprfng '(Texas)'

District Loyalty. Meet
In Colorado City On

Announcementwas made at the
meeting of the Woman's Council
at the First Christian church that
the District all-da- y Loyalty meet-

ing will be held in Colorado City,
October 13. The night sessionwill
conveneat the dinner hour.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson also
announced,that a picture of the
Young.People'sconference In Min-

eral Weua'lait June will be shown
and that Noel Kieth of TCU, Fort
Worth will speak to. the Young
People.

Mrs: Tom Roison,president,con-

ducted the business session, fol-

lowed by the Missionary program.
Mrs. George W. Hall gave the

devotional on the theme"Give Us
this Day our DailyfBread."

"Did You Think To Pray" and

Shower Is Given

In Hall Home

Mrs .Harry Weeg, Jr., formerly
Faye Rice, was named honoree at
a gift showerin the homeof Caro-
lyn Hill Monday afternoon.

for the affair were
Barbara Lytle, JeanCornelison, ne

Page,.Tommy Hill, Carolyn
Hill, Mrs. R. E. McClure, Jr., Mrs.
Jack--Durham and Mrs. T. L. Butts
of Seminole.

x&Iqw .and green colors were
usedthroughoutthe receivingroom
and yellow chrysanthemumscom-
prised the'table decorations.

Barbara Lytle" presided t the
guest registera,nd Mrs. Butts at-

tended the punch service. '
Approximately36 persons-- attend'

ed.

CHANGE

ofLIFE?KS'tffii
An yougoloe throughthefunctional
"middle eye" period peculiar towomen
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"Break Thou The Bread of Life"
was sung by the group.

"Jamaica" and "Puerto Rico"
were presentedin dialogue byMrs.
RayJShaw andMrs. W. L. Bohanon.

At the conclusion of the program,
the missionarybenedictionwas re-

cited in unison.
Those attending were Mrs. Tom

Rosson,Mrs. W. L. Harkrider, Mrs.

Ivl M

First Methodist WSCS met at the
churchMonday for a regular study

Women

Will Hold Meet

On

Announcement was made that
approximately nine members of

the Woman's Auxiliary, St. Mary's
Epsicdpal church will attend the
regionalmeetingin OdessaWednes-

day.
Those planning to attend are

Mrs. Obie Brtstow, Mrs. John
Hodges,Ms,. B.'O. Jones,Mrs. M.
Hk Bennett, Mrs. John Warfield,
Mrs. .V. VanGleson, Mrs. J. R.
Maceo, Mrs. C. --A..Jones,and Mrs.
Shine Philips.

Plans were completed for the
annual charity bazaar to be held
Nov. 19 in the Parish house. A
cookbook will be featured for sale
at that "time, boasting 100 .tested
recipes from local housewives.

E. B. McCormackacted as
hostessandservedrefreshmentsto
Mrs. Bristow,; Mrs. Hodges. Mrs,
Jones,.Mrs.lWarfreld, .Mrs. W. W,
Fleming Mo, .Loona, Qwen, IIrsW
Hudson Landers', 'MrsvGrA. Jones,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Ben-

nett, Mrs. VanGeison, .Mrs. T. O.
Thomas Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs.
Philips, Mrs. Maceo and Mrs.

"i
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foft, deeply napped wool with
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Lascious olon: Blue, RosedustJ

Blanket in a 80 x 90' Size

To Be

October 13

First Methodist WSCS

Has RegularStudy

Episcopal

Wednesday

r0mez&

Held

A. deGraffenreid. Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson, Mrs. George W. Hall,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. J. G. Cold-iro- n,

Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs. H. Clay
Read, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence,Mrs. Preach
Martin, Mrs. M. Shaw, Mrs. H. L.
Bohanon, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. J.
P. Allen and Mrs. Harry Lees.

session with Mrs. Harwood Key as
program dlrecotr.

After Mrs. W. A. Laswell led the
group in singing the hymn, ''Where
Cross The Crowded Ways," and
Mrs. W. V. Nichols gave the scrip-
ture reading, Mrs. H. 3. Keaton
discussed economic, geographical''
and religious conditions in Alaska.
Mrs. Keaton was assistedby Mrs.
G. W. Chowns. Mrs, Merle Stewart
gave the introduction to the mis-
sionary educationstudy, which is
the next study to be completed by
the organization.

The following memberswere dis-

missedwith the WSCS benediction:
Mrs. J. P. Showen,Mrs. Aisle Carl-eto- n,

Mrs. H. J. Whlttington, Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman,Mrs. W. Fi Cook,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. H. H.
Haynes, Mrs F. G. Powell, Mrs.
J. K. Nesbltt, Mrs. O. W.fSchlup,
Mrs. Bernard Lamum, Mrs. Clyde

Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs.
D. F. Blgony, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Dorothy Bigony, Mrs. Joe Faticett,
Mrs. A. M. Bowderr, Mrs. B. H.
Settles, C E. .Talbot, Mrs.
M. S. Wade, Mrs.' Mamie Lee
Dodds, Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Mrs. L. L. Saunders,Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. W. A. Chonins, Mrs.
Merle Stewart, Mrs. N. W.

Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mrs.
Harwood Koith, Mrs. W. .L.
Vaughan, and Mrs. Stanley Cam
eron.

Vera Bovd of Sweetwater,Lucy
Joyce Rhodes of Lubbock and Joe
B. Allred in of Tulsa. Okla. were
recent visitors in Big Spring.
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First Baptist Circles Meet Monday

For Regular Prpgraftis And Business

Mrs. H. H. Squyres entertained'
the MaryAVlllis Circle of the First
Baptist church at'her home Mon-

day afternoon.' i
Mrs. W. B. Buchanantaught the

Bible lesson, using as her subject,
"Paul'sMissionary Journeys--" from
Acts. 10;43.

A social hour followed the clos-

ing prayer by Ms. C. T. Clay.
Refreshments" were served to

by the hostessto membersof the
class.They were Mrs. W. B. Buc-

hanan, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
C. T. Clay,. Mrs. R. DrUlrey, Mrs.
J. L. Haynes,Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
one visitor, Mrs. J. D. Peeler of
Breckenridgeand the hostess,Mrs
Squyres.

Mrs. R. D.JJlrey will entertain
thenext Circle' meetingatherhome
408 Aylford.

The Lucille Reagan Circle of the
First Baptist church .met In the
homeof Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar Mon-

day afternoon.
The devotional read was from

Romans8.
Plans for the year's work were

considered.
"Attending were Mrs. P. D. O'-

Brien, Mrs. C, T. McDonald, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. Reaganand the
hostess,Mrs. Fuglaar.

Mrs. R. C. Thomaswas hostess
to the meeting of the May Belle
Taylor Circle of the First Baptist
church-- at her home Monday morn--

Auxiliary
Meet Held

Membersof the PresbyterianLa-

dies Auxiliary held their regular
businessmeeting and program at
the church Monday.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards opened the
program by presentinga devotion-
al entitled "God's Fellow Workers."
The devotional period opened with
the group singing of the hymn,
"Help Somehody Today," and the
reading-'o-f scripture passagesdeal-
ing with the idea that Christ is the
only refugefor helping others.Mrs.
Gage Lloyd led In prayer.

Mrs. Sam Baker was in charge
oLthe businesssessionwhich in-

cluded.the reading of the minutes
by Mrs. Charles Harwell, secre
tary, tha treasurer'sreport by Mrs.
Luclan Jones, and reports by the
"Other Cause" secretary. Reports
were given, by representativesof
each circle."Old and new business
was completed.

Those attending were: Mrs. J.
C. Fori, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs.
F. H. Talbott, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. Gage Lloyd, .Mr. E. L. Bar-ree-k,

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Luclan Jones, Mrs. George 'Nelll,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. T.S.
Currie, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mr.
J: T. Brooks, Mrs L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Sam Bak-

er, Ms. Charles Harwell, Mrs. C
L. Wasson, Mrs. M. H. Davies,
Mrs. L. G. Taliey, Mrs. StevaTarn-si- tt

and one new member, Mrs. L,
E. Kinney. ,

At
Miss Ann Meador, who will wed

Gene Smith October 15, was hon
ored with a bridal showerat Hotel
SettlesMonday evening.

Hostessesfor the affair were
JeanCornelison, Mrs. H. V. Crock-
er, Mrs. H. H. Stephens,Mrs. Al-

bert Smith and Jean Meador.
The honoreewas attired in aqua

her accessorieswere black.
Members of the house party

wore black dresses, with yellow
and white corsages.They were
Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs, N. R.
Smith, Mrs. Cecil Nabor. Mrs. Cleo
Richardson,Mrs. Sam Barbee and
Mrs. HaroldsNeador. -

The bride's chosen colors of yel-

low arid 'white were used In the
decorative theme.The centerpiece
of the lace-lai-d table included a yel
low and white floral arrangement
of gladioli amTmums.WJiite tapers
in crystal candelabrawere placed
at either end of the table. Yellow
talisman roses were arranged on
the register desk.

JeanneSlaughterpresided at-th- e

guestregister. JeanCornelison, Ev
va Smith and JeanMeador attend
ed the refreshment service.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens. .Mrs. A. D.
Meador, Mrsi Lois O'Barr Smith,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker and the hon-
oree, Miss Meador, comprised the
receiving line.

Approximately 130 guest attend
ed the shower.
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inff.
" Mrs. Lonnie Coker led the open-
ing prayerand Mrs. Willard Bend-ric- k

gave the devotional "Putting
on Christ" from Galations 3:23-2-9.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle acted as Bible
leader.

Those attendingwere Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, Mrs. Adrian Vaughan, Mrs.
J. C. Pickle, Mrs., Marie Haynes,
Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. B. O.
Funderburk,Mrs. Willard Hendrick
and the hostess.

Mrs. Lonnie Coker will entertain
the next Circle meeting in her
homewith a luncheon and book re
view, Oct. 18.

Junior Woman's

Forum Meeting

Held Recently--

Junior Woman's Forum members
met in the new home of Mrs. E.
M. Conley recently with Mrs. Bill
Edwards and Mrs. Travis Carleton
as hostesses.
,, After the roll call was answered
with assigned topics, plans were
made for a rummage.gale to be
held BextJ5aturday. All members
wereja$kdjip leave-thei-r .rummage
at the bofri.of Airs. Don Burke,
406 Gregg. Membersvoted io make
a donation -- to the Girl Scouts.

"The 'Constitution And Its Signi-
ficance" -- was the topic discussed
by Mrs. R.fR. McEwen, Jr. Anoth
er feature of the program was a
discussionof the subject,"The Way
of Party Pontics," by Mrs. Zollle
Mae Rawlins'.

Refreshments were served to:
Mrs. Jack:Smith, Mrs. Jack Irons,
Mrs. L.X. Phillips, Mrs. Harold
Talbot, MrsR. R. McEwen, Jr.,
Mrs. Don' Bjirke, Mrs. Arnold Mar
shall, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs.
Jack Cook, Mrs. Clyde Johnston
and the hostesses.

Eleventh Birthday
ObservedAt Party

Jerry Wayne Foresyth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, and
Delores Cook, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Cook, were honored
with a party givenon their eleventh
birthdays recently. Scene of the
party was the Foresyth home, 1104
Nolan. Decorationscarried out the
Halloween motif. RefreshmentsIn
eluded a pink and white cake dec
oratedwith rosebuds.Following the
home entertainment, the group at
tended a local movie.

Guests were: Jerry Wayne Fore
syth, Delores Cook, Mr, and Mrs.
W. A. Cook. Mr. andMrs. BUI Ray--

burn, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,
Janie Cook, Jimmy Foresyth, Jul
ian Baird. David Ewing, C. L. Mor
ris, Jean Rogers, Theodora Weg
man, .Patricia Kidwell, Nannett
Farquhar, Belva Jo Renn, Virginia
Carpenter, Dickie Milam, James
McCrary, Billle Fannin, Billie Cook
and JamesWashburn.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Uthoff enter
tained their son, Carl, senior stu
dent of Price College, Amarillo,
over the week end.
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Ann Meador Is Nanisd
Honoree

Rosalie Ramsay, Sorority Leader,
To Organize Nu Phi Mu Chapter

Miss Rosalie Ramsey, International-Re-

presentative of-- Nu Phi
Mu Sorority, Kansas City, Mis-- !

sourj,. has arrived in Big Spring'
to completedetails for a new chap-
ter of Nu Phi Mu Sorority. The
group,is a junior affiliate of .Beta'
Sigma Phi-- ' Sorority, of which Beta
Omlcron and'Xi Mu Chaptersare
active in Bfg SpTring. "

The ages of Nu 'Phi Mu.-memb-

are IS 'through 21. Upon be
coming 22, the girls ire- - eligible

Bedroom"Contest Winners Named,

Mary ElleaJfansonTakesTop .Place
Mary Ellen Hanson of. Gay Hill

won first place in the bedroom,
contest sponsored by the.4--H club
and judged on the regular four
September27.

Mary Ellen repaperedher room,'
repaintedthewood workrefinished
the floor and bedroonTsulte,.built;
a clothes elbse't,boughta newlinol
eum rug, addedruffles to the cur-
tains, made a mattress and
springscover, pillow protectorsand
a candlewick throw rug for a total
cost of $56.12. All except 56.12 of
this she earnedby. hoeing cotton and
working in me luncn room.

Mary Ellen did he entireproject
and work by herself, with excep-
tion of building the closet and
changingthe light fixtures.

Barbara Lewterof the Center-poi- nt

4--H club placedsecond invth

Named,Honoree
Carrie Sholz was entertained!

with a surprise party at her new
home, 1605 Johnson,by her family
and women of the Catholic church
Monday evening.

The honoree was presentedwith
a white carnation corsageand oth
er gifts.

Refreshmentswere served to ap
proximately 25 persons.

To Have Meeting
Order of the Eastern Star will

meet in regular session tonight at
8 o'clock.

.INQUIRE

for transfer into Beta Sigma Phi.
Beta Sigma Phi .is one of the

largest organizationsof its. kmd in

Are

the world, with a membership of
over 70,000. It has-- chappters in
every state in $he United States,
every province In Canada,in Alas-

ka, Hawaii, Mexico. Scotland, Ire-

land, England and Japan.
Nu Phi Mu, the Junior group,

has an international membership
of 10,000 including chapters in
every state and Canada.

contest.Barbara had her room re--
papered and bought new drapes,
lamps, a bedspreadand a mat-

tressprotector.She, with her moth

er's assistance,made spring cover
and pillow protectors and uphol-

stered a vanity stool. She made
a candlewick bedspreadand dres-
ser scarfs. A rocker was uphol-

stered in town. The room is done
in blue and white, with accent of
pink.

Mary Ann Green of the Forian
4-- H club was the third place --winner.

She repapered and repainted
herroom and also, refinished hers
and her sister's bunk beds.-- Mary
Ann added new drapes, springs
andmattresscoversandpillow pro-teco- rj.

Two wall lamps made by
an uncle hangover'the bed.
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Mrs. Lynn Terry, lecturer aad
writer, and former inUrnatioaal
vice-preside- of Beta Sigma Phi,
is the president of Nu Phi Mi

Nu Phi Mu Is describedby MJm

Ramsayas "the characterbuiliteig
type" of organization. Included ia
its programs are hobbies,'social
activities, service work, cultural
developmentof charm and fee.
Such details-- as instructicea ialtfc
use of cosmetics,hair styling, phy-
sical xerclse, choice of clothing,
and developmentof the voice also
are not overlooked. Meetings 'oi
NU Phi, Mu will be held twice a
month, afwhich time cultural tep-Ic- s,

including art, music, drama
and literature will be discussed.
Occasionally guestspeaker wffl
appear. The strictly social aide-- 9t
the program includes.outings, fer
mal and informal dinners, teas,
and dances.

Membershipis by invitation only.
Miss Ramsayjust opened a saw

chapter of Nu Phi Mu ia

m
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Is by taking Bareentrate."' ilri. yiereaea
Ouuhnll. Boeta 1. Box . Sea'AMon
Texas.
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San AngeloansWin
In Prison Rodeo

1

huktsvit.lt:. Oct 5. W Cba-vl-ct

.cowboys ride 'cm Tiard as the
Texts prison system Todeo open--,
ed its seventeenthseasonhere Sun-

day before a crowd estimated at
$.090.

'Professional rodeo stars also
competedin the rodeo, which will
be held each Sunday this month
and on Wednesday,Oct. 13.

. Gov, Beauford Jester attended
the performance 'Sunday and
praised the "Ellis Plan" for com-

plete, rehabilitation of the prison
"system. -

The rehabilitation plan, draft-
edby Prison SystemGeneralMen-a-f

er O. B. Ellis, is to go before
the' legislature next year.

' C. W. Jarrard,serving two years
from Dallasrwon" the opening event
of the show, riding a big Brahman

'steer the length of the. area.Ten
of. the big animals, with convict
riders, were released Into the
arenaat the same time.,

Placing second was B. .G. ' Gib-
son, .'serving' four .years. from San
Angelo,".while -- Nathan. Oliver, "17
years from San Angelo, placed
third.

Three life-terme-rs were among
the' four bareback brone riders to
go the timelimit TheywereJames
Gordon. Beaumont,J Ollie York,
Jenkins, and Mack Monro. Con-ro-e.

The 'fourth was Raymond
Cameron, serving 20 years from
Fort Worth.

Leaders in the saddle breoc

iTiriw Away Yur

K
V

Lawi Miwir!

403

vw.-ni- ;

i.r

event were John Parker, serving--9

years from San Antonio,, J. W.

Mann, life termerfrom CedarBot--,

torn; OscarShelton; 10 years from
San Antonio: A. E. Scobey. 15

years from Denison and Cameron.
John Posey, serving" two years

from New Braunfels,was the only
contestant eomolete the time
limit the Brahman bull riding
event

Furniture Head

Is Shot By Wife
CHICAGO, Oct. (iB-- The own-

er of large wholesale furniture
firm was shotandseriouslywound-- ,
ed in swanknorthsidehotel Sun
day "night, and police arrested his
wife charge assault with
Intent kilL

The victim Walter E. Clis-sol- d,

60, head of the firm of the
same name. He was placed
oxygen tent to await surgery for
the removal of bullet In bis back.
Hs wife, Gladys, 52, was arretted
in the room in the Edgewater
Beach Hotel.
"Police Capt John Warren quot-

ed Mrs; Clissold saying sheshot
her husband because"our whola
last year has been nets."

Balloon Explodes,
Six Are Killed

I1AIXAS. Get. Stir rrton
were burned' here Sunday when

big balloon filled with hydrogen
expioaea.

Randolph-- H. Burgess, 45, who
was inflating the balloon, was bad
ly burned his face and upper
Doay. his wife and small daugh-
ter received minor burns.

Mrs. E. "Powdrill and her
small sons, Tommy andJames, al-
so suffered slight burns.

Burgess works for nil com.
Ipany and used the balloon for ad-
vertising purposes.

AUTOMOBILES
PRICED
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m Look Tfien Compared

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
RADIO HEATER SEAT COVERS

LIKE NEW

$2385

1946 MERCURY 4-DO-
OR

RADIO HEATER SEAT COVEBS
BanidLooksLike New

$1885

1946 MERCURY TUDOR
TAKE A LOOK DRIVE IT

YOU'LL BUY IT FOR

$1885
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G.O.P. SENATE CANDIDATE
Jack Porter (above), Houiton
ollmsn, is the Republican
Candidate for U. S. Senator
from Texas In the General
Election, Nov. 2. (AP Photo).

Of

ALBANY. N. Y.. Oct. 4. (- -
Gov. ThoAas B". Dewey awalOnj
a detailed report on the interna-

tional situation was describedyes
terday as so confident of victory nt
oHll nnt alter the measurednace
of his presidential campaign.

Back at tne wew xorx capuoi
after 60-d- ay speech western
Mmnaien tour, the GOP presiden
tial nominee expects to meet to
day with John roster Dunes, nis
foreign affairs adviser.

108 Dies
LAREDO, Oct. 5. V-- Felle--

itas Ramon, 108 years old, who
came to Laredo with her parents
100 years ago, died at her home
her Sundaynight.

By
ELSCTRA, Oct. 5. (B Funeral

services will be held at Wichita
Falls today for Edward M.
Sehlafflce, 31, killed by gas fumes
is tn oil well aecidentnear Wor- -
land, Wyo., Thursday night.

Strike On
DOUAI, France, Oct. 5. Gft- -A

strike of some 335,000 French coal
miners that na
tions Industry if prolonged began
quietly yesterday.
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ThorSivs East (Seoul Police Arrest
In Ct&iouStatt

a?AitiS.'-'iFraice,O- 5.(-W- fl-
lard Li ThorpifJasjfstantvUS.Sec
retary ot state-Jtor-. economic vai--
.-- ! 1J ...l..-l.,.iP..f.-

m

lain. saiu ytiwiiuoj
Europe is under a" enrieusvcompul
sion to explain why' it aid-no- t join
the .European 'Recovery Program
(EBP).. . ; ; -

He, WM tte UsUted, NaUons Eco
nomic Committeethe explanations
byithece 'Communist countries
"seem more1,;and1 more-remove- d

from .the facts."

Art Critic Succumbs
POLKSTONE, England,iOct. S.

Af
-

lm-V9- '

'fr

.?'sss.

MMsMMIeV.

u.

.' i."

urry'Splelmann, 90,
it critic and leading
h scholar at, the. turn

eauBM

died .Sunday..
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PERK WashesColon

Irighttr, Whifu Wfilttrl

ImpartialHunterReflectomettf
and Spectrophotometer
again
whitesfrom310to 31brighter

grayneMmrpastwashingr,flfn:BAr.
Johj'asyouluse'Perk,

first

AJtM0CciTHE

Aai0H:WASH.f!RFEa0R
OaljPtK.eHlBS'Arffioccl.Aiauxtr's
ad&pjririr:lQgilitnt

Mtf4kj4rtUni-Petk:
Araiocel

magnet, wsie
onnot settlebtcL'SeslOTestccains--.
ktcd prcTena fuhue grsj
new. SoBihlniAttfoiit Petk with
Armocelgives clothesa sunshine
fcrilliiBce ,thtt ztikt? rtditst,
faany awwhiteaeu eogbtaeti
ia.aU

ftUHaus

fill'VX
tk- -

f

"

,

Plot Suspects
SEOUL, Oct. S. yes-

terday arrested 20 personsand ac-

cused'them of plotting to over-

throw Infant South Korean gov-

ernment.
Among those arrested Choi

Neung Jin, former detectivechief
the national police under the

American military government.

Ask fcf Girls
Australia, Oct. 5.

(A The govern-
ment has the United- - States
to order homeAustralian girls who

American
forces in Manila and then

went to the S. to seek

aBBslMslT WUmWVB HMMIM

'

Washafterwash,the
GeneralElectric proved it

and again? New Perk with Armocel wishes
46 whiter...colon

than any .otheri type.-- of- - soap.Perk alone rtmettt
future gray-ingf-as

You'll set the sunny
difference in your, y Perk

DOUflE--

xhtt gives
you: 1. with

ditwl iutjfut ofclotheslike
a sealsita the so dirt

gnjnes,

new
the

sad
your wua.--

akjc

Jri

'? --i-.
J - J" ' T

20

the

was
a

for

asked'

for the
armed

U. work.

cry wash. money!

German Output Up
BERLIN, Oct. 5. tfl-- Tbe Ameri

can military governmentsaid, yes

terday industrial production in. the
British-America-n occupationzones

of Germany reached a postwar
High in August

Franco 56 Today
MADRID, Oct, 5. OB Chief of

State Franco 'observed his 56tb
birthday yesterday.

Question Two Pilots
ATTTF.tfK. OeL K. Lfl .Greek

government officials said today
they are questioning two - jewun
pilots who landed two' army Spit-

fires at Rhodes Friday without pa
pers. x

i fwfti 1,211 tafei

PERK Sovis You

t3S2,

OnSoap... Tool

Perk gives youpmf. . . unmistakableproof from

comparativewashingtests made like this: identi-

cally soiled fabrics were washed to equal degrees

of cleanliness with new Perkand threeother lead-

ing types of soap. In each case it requiredH las
of new Perk-th- an of the bestof the other soaps

testedto get clothesreally dean.Thatcan saveyou

real

Aoikrtmtttan4ittr9dact9f
rtttdCemPtmy

wuhlni

Monty,

'Qi

5

wed

Kf'?T'

X-Va-As

Big' Spring (Texas)Herald, October5," 1948 S

No Visa -

MOSCOW, Oct 5. The
FrenchEmbassysaid Monday For-

eign Minister V. M. Molotov has
not applied for a French visa. He
would need.this to go to Paris,
where the United Nations Securi-
ty Council' is debating the Berlin
crisis.

Hit By Polio
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., Oct 5.

.UWoan Patten,19, of Portsmouth,
la., was hospitalisedhere yester-
day with polio. She is the eighthof
the nine children In the Patten
family to be stricken with the

-- . JKiJZ. Q,.
O a

mi

Tuesday,

MoIotoY

Family

IfilS

r-f-
e

r7

r r
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:li
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saveswearm tear,
on dothetoo!
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PERK CutsWosMngTIi

i

0NE-HA1- F! SavesWtar On CbAK
fkfi. sfitr wash, tetts In the scientific Lmnderometec
proudit cohdusiyely: a 10 or even a,3 minute washtt
xua with Peckgetsfabrics daanerthan 1 20 minute run
withother types of soap.Yes, identically soiled fabrics

werewashedwith new Perk andwith threeother lead.
ing typesof soap.New-Per-k with Armocd actually; - '
moved sflore dirt . . . washeddpthesdeanetin, H to.H
lessamiThsavsswsrtad tsaron dothas...aaakaf
thaalut leoger. . ,

' ,

JKXMi YOUR M0NIY kUOC!
s

'If yem ioatt.agrssnew Perk Is shebeat,soap
yo rrcr iised, rtcura theunusedpordoaoTtli
packageto AbdobtandCompany,1355W. 31st,

St,Chicsgo,aadyou'll receivedoubletheprice ,

je'upaid, plus postage.
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People, NotSeSHmt
Pgrtiers Help Newspapers

i c f.

During Natinaal Newspaper.weak i as
food a time as aay to pay tribute o th

partners in any success-

ful nawsoaDer tfee seople.
Laymen at once concede thatit is lal

to Jnaye subscribers, or at lejtst -

a jreading "clientele. But jhe people are

WAtoa &k gutter; they are
tei&tot?, jcUcs. helper.
' Many are naive, enoughto believe(that

patersbave,oemagic formula for pro

.& ewi.' They akk it i as alraple
.j.tiWg."" a machine.or .clipping from

the exchanges.Theseeasy chair jnttads
will H .the jwper, but not necessarily
vdthnews.'ftijicuiariynews about peo-

ple and"events right around home. Most

of this hews is contributedby the people,
r1iirecfiy or' Indireclly. "Reporters"onlixea

beats turn up a certain amount of news,
but thebulk of the day's fare --and most of

the betterstories resultfrom "Ups" jiven
by someindividual.

There's Not A

If we get through this week without
the fire engine sirens screamingand the
feells dinging, it will be unusual. Spme--

always have to cook up a fire or
two isr Fire Preventionwee.

lire. vi t-- , mr.f.,, --y
utterly useless"" and the cle.s--

ness. .
' .i - -- - ' '-

-- -

Most fires result from people who

smoke and who are careless about it at
the same time. Lighted matches tossed

into rubbish or trash heaps
than a cigarette,ana sun--

Apnimunity--p

the"gnndersaije
a

,

cigar. So
, rites .com--

who even
Second

f Of The World

a

a

... j-- v jixrev r""-- ..,. , This ypu

' THE NEWLY FORMED
jcommand ef the trestern

France,--Belgium, Jthe--

n aa ,

way few

ratheras a further aid to peace.
Hat .there beent"Well tfif

f,defenseto '39, orld'iWar
II mljfct JtJhaye Or if toe

been4o--
le Aogrlle Hi'Uer

r
jsa 4"&e ,of (these .Europeanna--

moral and
States.As

:feact,t" is in line
advice om iS?

s' been
Ingiiltk't 'give the closest
posses
La' JTieJl .the XJnited

'ipprcna a
foreign jby Senator

of

built a anrod
ffe k only ZM miles long, but jit

carrifed 55,90 last.year.
' '3t ahe Hast aue

stelon .pa le
f$e 3p. Atwop 59,

whe
-

Atirood iught ,the .small
iTorjbJs bpert-e-d

' rpm "a aunct
line

t
in Maine ago.tttjhas be-

come one ot thV' "chief Sburfit' attractioni
in this

But Yankeestthink even a'hobby should

and the touristsamused.It hauls from
to boxing factory the 10.000 12,000 bags
of cranberries hegrows eacbyear.

ixaB

NOTKuciaituiu.t"t .'11

.GROWS JXR
cent W,the
antfTnwri

li.
The raabeny sed jto Jbe ild rj

the profit-- .

rnli Willi tas7Bornteic ud viefcd7

tNfe iSSc-- Jsty
fea Pert XXOit Tai. rnidtr.

.Mrch ,TJm.
kstu4

itortMrt

.world'sTiuppiy

cisftt. TjjerpMc trror Uut tajr otfepr ,fflrthm carrcet fur-- r
broajht tbtlr and
pabiuhtn bold IUble dtmtttt
tortber. tbcm

pc coTtrloc error. it

jtjeet (4ft sdTcruttai copj, AB

'aranr cttpttd thu bu
AnT crroBtons TeflccUon upon "thlrctr,

cttadlac repuUUon any penes,"firm
vhleU mar appear any .tun fkle

raper jvOI
the attention raanart'Sftnt

NATIONAL Texai (WalKy
Newspaper Ubertj Bank

sUBflCRIPTlON HATES tarrler. rear,
tU; by all. one year. Vt.1A.

Big Herald, Oct 5, 1948

The puUr& editor &na U

.earjte dn't jet
his head tso facia,the jctouds. The people

have happy kaackofbeing bluntly hon-

est about the quality of papers;
a'beuf certain article that ran (or failed
to run) In the about editorials
and sports xolumns; even about1)0111x031

cartoons and .comics. The public puis
astutemembersof ,th?FurSi

Estate whether they ate on rigfit

.track.
"Sly bringing

group he paper,
sumulate ft p public serv-

ice. Sometime
away; sometimethe .worthy are given

modicum of support and the fringe ele-

ment too much publicity. But in the main
all balances out in of public

good, to the folks who make up

la public.

fairs

section.

Good Reason
In Carload Of Fire Causes

yy?$e

resuXef

carelessly

use of electricity. This embodies many
things such unlicensed wiring; over-

loading system; using appliances
with- - frayed cords; usejrf shabbynovelty
lljfcts, Christmas tree decora--.

maz leaving electric, plugged

jam pennies(or some ,uicjm.
Trash weeds

and againstthe fence; rub-

bish barrels against the garage; and
cleaning clothes and machineswith gaso--

line these are of the many
cuasesof fires.

There isn't a jgood jeasonin the lot

flipped cigarettes ,em. wV MVfemv.
-- rw,.. Vhta Tittle..-.- , ';.. lost

TOflf SsSfe- - V

DeWitt

li, 1,-;-- r AitemntLna To
if:Bii P'Krnnci vrjrTf
f v" vfffs0 .wAfernKGlb Uth spectfully suggestAhat

s Mjf A Chdlmge'ToWar
MILITARY

Europeanunlonj
Britain, --"Hetner-landl,

.Luxembourg-ieed-n

'dtesij.as" chaljenketto warjbut

mplemeuted
ordinafeaa

developed.

iArte j5opner.
'ifeifocceajjqfitbe';cflmmandtls,premised

expectation
itet)iat'.'lhey,Wni'a'eJthelipbttf .HheJInied
yiintifec
JirtftT .(he Jtt.' government,

African ."oiilc'iaTsiave predict--
;tasiUa(rtonivM
toJperatlon.,'

States Senate

Van-denbe- rg

MlthlgaT

abei-e-.

;llne

bog:

aur--

rcttlftd

UM3

Ihe

famed

favor
thanks

other

The chamber favored
American in a .regional de-

fense .et up to tarty oatthe
'peace k'ims of the United Nations.

no
support could be given the western Euro-bea-n

jUnlon,until Congress authorized
U7"and J.". .officials have said .would
beSiAths j'aifore.America coul.Btfcr any
onnal mflfary alliance. Meantime the

ahead.with all 4he steam
4t can d,ebp.

jrhfc fleshlstfll4s eighty weak the re-

sult of the handling in the late wr.
Gen. J. Lawton Collins, U. deputy army
chief of staff, said last week ,tnat west-fer-n

Europe'smilitary neatan
aflAlme low.' Ue general "add-e-d:

"Don't ine. The manpow-
er potential and potential of
thesenations3s.still SgreatAnd with world
wide a lncrpase
in their strength to themselves.'
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White Mice Claim

AXCKLAKD; eatod-tfV-ck-Aa- nd's'

,cfry's '.proudest
.They're

' '
so

funcUon " . ."-'- "mm
spii0....

jacwry
na

fS
Vhey "say.

Their famous ancestor, jlhfey
tlailn, 'did fa .Job $) .Veaf

than fetft Te es
imaer

uw
attectloo do

Pallaa.

their

er

.most

Mip jLsItip .'white mouse .".a
'pth jOf ead jtied ,t'p SEs tail, ab

jltt .was 'ddn 'the narrow
.plpjeto a few Jaerat the

JBy the a .string was
arough the jiipe and".with the

Jfir&g Jfhe tBDtctric wire'was."threaded.
" gold Ihe cwhlte

3oday
ufArTro .npntiT. eliTfra
vviV- - .n1" t?s'--

fie became
to Russia,4tttor

colorful AMhy cateer'

3F

n ";

a
Staff chief tb Ebena
Jipitsr jiin ,tge xanx
iieuieHni g,u,e ,:

rhifti hd ieverattend
jed 1 Military academy,'.
II; xXe from a xeseXyr
commission in woria!
W.,. T Ml. nvlnnl
planning won wide- -

Mdnaiaiqtorj.
r.tF?1,1

aff7iaailir,I?u.BB
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GOP Stops Michigan

r4tfnifi"'

itiiance

jttpty "."of ioy one republican

bucked a lot of other powerful

republicapsin the state of Mich-

igan.
It'jj animporlapt.stpry because

St throws'ligm'OTeeitlon
who really bays the duTs and
polls the strings behind the G.
b. ! .scenes. It .happensalso to
be "a story where this columnist
sat backstage.

'One. Michigan newspaper re-

cently wavedits .editorial pen
S. Attorney

general Tom Clark and accused
Him jb! leikipg certain inside
facts about'the Michigan scan-
dals of this columnist.

The 'leak," however, was the
other ,way around. This column
leaked U Tom Clark, not Tom
Clark ,to the column. In fact, this
.crumb'sreadersmay recall that
.for moreana yearit has been
delving into tbe SenatorHooper
murder case and .ti&el jttange
goings-o- n in Michigan.

The alleged.leak pertained to
yjplaon'dffhe corrupt.practices
act'by 'Buick's vice-preside-nt, W.

.J". Hufsteader, .Qefleral lotors
lawyer HartJGault, 'and G. O.
P. National .Committeeman

Jilitf Tikp- -
pens ito be ithe (biggest Chevrolet
dealer ln ,the .world!

iUDGt GijTS OLD EfiJT
Thesebig 'G. Ot p. whijjefack--

ers wer 4iinder'Inv'esllatiqn by
another Tepubllcan, Ilohigan's
Attorney gnl Eugenj! alack.
when suciaemy Juage JfMinp. 21--

llott. of Flint, got t61dTtfetTHas--
tily he dropped his one - man
grand jury and orderedBlack to
return all .recordstshpwing .viola-
tion of thje'rrupt.'Praqce'saciL

It was at this point, last July,
that this columnist eOoThe
justice departnc'ht aii. urged
it,tal5e pp e Wichigati scandals
Avhere. courageous,tbeieagued Mr
Black

At KrSt'e. Justice department
anotel ip'' molasses.Michigan
:5ewspapers are now accusing
arolnlark' of playing politics'be- -

fisase of his probe of .MTckigan
iBut if there was. any justice d&
partment enthusiasnTfbrJumping-Int- o

the Michigan political, pot,
thls-write- r couldn'tdo'tectMt..The
Federal boys hemmed, halved
and hesitatedbeforevlading. gh
gerly tntb.the hot Michan.va-.-,
ten

AUTO DEALERS FUDGE
akLES TAXES

To get .full picture of the
Michigan todals you" have Ho

turn back to' 1944 Vheri
P. leaderAr'thuTBum--

i,U,
lerfield announceda 'flMve'ao
Jse $500,000. from theU umfl

a large huskM .the repute
Hl'.k, r,Mlm,oYVA!mTniftW's rfhuch
Saslctoeout f WlchigWanuch Jftg.

'iiteeenUy,a Detroit ,gtid
to dMers JfRfecd on e--ebr sales
taxesnoWfran of several mil-"li- on

dollars. '$& simply "for-"g- of

to pyjfl$ie. And Mich-

igan Attorir'fcflgrW Black,, the
lonely deai .Tp epubUcan,
Claims that,this 'ra'waiijc.on sales
.faxesVas the pajc cani-paf- gh

tiontributioris'lgj you
.savethbus'andsof 'dp?piB'ifeles
itaxes,-"b,a1urall- yok 3ffim&
to" giVejhundrs.ofcfe,,g.?o; p. 4 tlaclc, '$eref6re, moved tp

A re-m&-&

Wtf. hfrted to
call a'MdeSipafce, r.

"Irtfediately itner republicans
'eiioffi:lrate!,, The repub-
lican state centralcommitteemet
and demandedthat Black: resign.

"You are a menace to good
government, and we hereby re--
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neaiateiy .resign," gie epunu-can-"

state commltee telegraphed
Black.

Governor Slgler, also republi-
can,promptly .denied felack $35,-6-p

he needed jlhe
campaign tu'nds.

And when Black dug up $12,493
unexpendedmoney 4eft overfrom
1947, ihe G. 0. P. state auditor
clainped down an order .that"this
money could not be usedto probe
G7fi. P. campaignfunds.
"yery-concelvah- le obstacle,was
put in' flack's path'. JHowpva-.- ,

th'"aiimlted staff, heproceeded
wlflbliis'uivestigafion of tbe",maiv
,ner in wbich Ue a'utom.obile in-

dustry of Michigan inbgilly fi-

nanced,knd dominatedJthexepub-lieapart-y

In Michigan.'"-Xhi- s

was beloe "Judge
Philip Elliott In t, ,a itate
court

JUDGE PROTECTS SRIENDS
Suddenly Judge'Elliott !go'tcold

. feet. As statedearler7neabrupt-
ly adjournedhis .grand jury dh
the 'amaiing jEpTanation Xliat
crimirial"actiott nilght be brought
against same'ofJiIs friends.
. This weird excuse.brotight sar-
castic commentsfrom two other
Mcbtfan'Stateuagcs.Cbmment-.e-fl

IndgeW. sMciKiy killman in

'. flxa Recall having 'heard
that excusebefore'

RinaVk'ed Juflge-Josep- Mpy-nlha-n,

,pfestdlne circuit' xourt
i V .. ' ..luoge fvyonKan: i jnaveey.fir,
in all the yearsthat I.jhavfi been
connected,ttl&FtbalOeaH of
a judge withdrawing from a case

. becausethat case"taightjltivovir
friends or

He addedthat he'jvai Amazed
andshocked."

"VVhatmadeJudgeiElliott iace:
blanch as he beat hls rhasty .re-
treat from the jgrand jtiry 'was
the sight Vancefe'd
checks contrifiufed' by bls cHvfa

auto friends, In "Kih't. .M? Sgffr
face Jthey were yipljtfhs'.ijtne,

Hollywood :.;Bfe,:Thiiiisr

Jr A

.fc'-a-t ataln ;.
4&e

Tnore is' stepping'.iwb tihe rwiytf
.hteftd oeflTokerVvi- -

a(uei
.i'

. --T '., .

. .

i.lite ' ammysTSipger's--,
ji.. ''VslJSL-r- j if

Jinn J--i J

spirited session

V...- -

LI.-- 1 .l.4v1aicesuurw
ot

arter a;
JolsoE-mpg--:

"Peopledon't wal&r what bird
work this din; J
onstratedhow he iorks; '. '4"
. .After lurniBg oa a
be steps before- two huge, mir
rors, affordng a front aad side
view. Jolspn's; ,Yoice' booms fhe
song "Babjr Face!', .through (the
small rehearsalroom
watcheshlnTself mouththewdr'ds
grimace, gesture.andyav.pit.

The number.pf times he listens
to .a'number iTun Sh'to the nun-dred- s.

Tbat ot.of jpbon when
you consider,lhere jare'50 "56

songs fa the pew picfuri,
' '

he also does
bnie listeiat:ikmp.

' Remembjcring jLarry'3 av;er&
toward reputing Ahe "refer H

asked hlm'vbt .chanSed Jus
mind. ' A M

"It's a better story," he .de-
clared. "I saw the old picture
again recently and I realized it
really wasn't very good.

Repu

UrhetpantedrKf

andjLarjy

)Not.uy;fiiat,

IMA Ti4 fiirM AA-- ft.

blicaa
Clean State

Tflto.-comelj'itightiav- e

.ppenp'thesmeUyjmiEffi.

corrupt practices act.
Cancelledcheckshidden

judgeElliott not only dropped
his grand-jur- y probeas if bebafl
seena ghost, but he sent a tele-
gram to Attorney General'Black
Ordering him to return the can-
celed checks andall financial reo
ords of the various auto com-

panies.
It was at this point that this

columnistbeat on the door olihe
justice departmentin Washington
and urged that since state offi-

cials in Michigan refused to in-

vestigatethe Michigan. mess,.the
Federal governmentshouldjmbve
in.

Note while the "Justice depart-
ment tried jnake up its ;mlnd,
Attorney General Black in Mich-

igan keptthreeJsetsof records,of
the canceledchecksin UireeTdlfr
ferentplaces, JGov.

police oved in, at
St.wEacopy of the records

rtalri out of theirVfcach.
poucy

Is being
'urgesf''byTh,ls .own 'T.pry friend?
to resign as head of .(he conser-
vative party. Richard'Patterson,

bp did an important job as am-

bassador to Yugoslavia,' but
.wasn't appreciated, wlU now' be
Ambassdprto .The
ItaUah"governmenthas found 'a
iegatwaV pf ge'tting groundpeaqe
irieaty curbs' on the siie" Of Ihe
army morepolicemen. Italy now
ihas Jnoce policemen .than ever
before ,ln bbsfqry. They ,cpuld be
'm'ob'flize'd In oe wleVlufto an
tfftclent, .tralnfed, wellulpped
Army. The Italian police "'even
have their .own air force. . .Ailing
British 'JPrime Minister Clement
At.tlce)has decidedjiot ,to Resign,

"chiefly --because"the labor'lty
Is so badly split. One faction 'is
',$eadeVrliy Herbert 'Morflsofi, (be
bttief ly Ernest Bevih, and Att-leelh- as

,to stay around Aa
Stafford Cripps, repent

eln'g

Roomed s Attlee's succcsspn
C0trlt;t fieir.Srpdtcate.'SMS)

Barm.Again
JJ L--

U ULSVi L O kJILK;r, '
"HOLLObDt'UR-fLrJPark- s

01alfc,JKans':,'aclfce

lo

to

phoMgraph,

to

to

fesSoMWic
,0lMfelCtiurcbill

GuatenialaT.

Vtpr,to"-yaMn8ftir'?- s
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'Around Tlie Ttim Th Hirald Sfa'H

polking People 4re. fi-- ;

Fumy ps Happiness
Jn broducUon is In Wildred
Youno, tht .new Herald society editor
takes .over the Tuesday Rfm with to-oa-y.'i

cplumn. Ed)
'Someonethougfit they bad an Inspira

tion.c'oace"aiid wrote a poem.which begins
somclglike this: .'.'Laugh and the'worid
laughs,wllh you?--' Most peoplefind only one
'thlng'.wrong witfi

"

ibis' s'tatimentT They
.wonder anif.th'e world graders--' 'just yhat
wereis )o laugh about,anyway.But may-
be they aye just forgotten ,to look in the
puxTpr". '

"A 'certain radio show s entitled "Peo-
ple" Are linny;" and indeed" they are.

--)Vee' all iunny, if pot to ourselves, o
IpmeauV jse, and trie fpoher wp aB' ad
jdtt jt 'he'jnore fun we will hive out of
JLife and (the greaterbenefit and pleasure
$;e $0tJ be'.to ourselves.and,otEers.'' '

At this point," some' bl you' may be
lhlnklng irith a.greatdeafof disgust' about
some wjicUCifcr Joker .whom you payo
Jmorp jpr iaye' 'the "misfortune to loopy
.now,'and .we'agree thatsomeof themare
not so nice Co'jknowr But'hat isn Itbe
type of fun we're ialkhig'about Our xef
erehceis ,to a sort of inner .outlook on life

Nation Today JamtsMarlow

WASHINGTON, tR-T-HE BIG DEBATE
on '.the Berlin crisis began Monday in the
jUhited Nations.

That p;ei?aie;,.wiU htyjt f roots Injbe
main eventsiefjduigjUp tpthe gd&s.Xhsy
are outlined here.
'

Theseare two kinds of )yents econom-
ic and political-wblc- h are at .the heart
of the struggle for he future of U Cer-jnan-j'.

ThatStruggleis betweenBussiaand
its wfrtlnie' allies: Th United Staes,
Britain, and France.
" Just remember that in 1945 the four
nations.divided Germany into' four rones,
eachoccupying ;6he, and

into jfour sector's.,"eacH'beitpwpi .ppe.
"Xhe four .were supposed,to wprk ioieth.-e-r

,to lestore Germany econonilcauyTiy
getting trade, businessand jobs"gomg
again and in itime to restore it political

ly-j- y letting the Gemini sejt up ,their
,pwn government.

BUT BERLIN WAS A DANGER SPOT

from 4he beginning. The four powersbad
their troops in Berlin, each in Us qwa
sector. And each was responsiblefor sup"-piyi- ng

its own troops and the Germans
living in its sector.

But Berlin jvas in the Russian zoae.
Any supplies the western powerssent in
had lo m6ve----if they moved by-la- pd ,tr
wator' fiirntioh the Russianzone. Russia

)nn ihm snv time itwished.
Instead .working togethereasabmtcaV

jy, ae zones ,were .wiau fqiyjayj
iraae uicui. y.

m veriiiaiiv uc
restored to anything like nonnal. ;So hey

agreed to trt their two ibnes as one,
economically.

!Russla refused to go along. France re-

fused atfirst but Jiow is taking part. This
was a' .big .clashbetween Russia and the
'western "powers but not as .big as ,the
ppytical explosion" that toppraea lart"spring.'This was jt; .

'

fOapt-rricb- H JBff-JRffl- l 5
jrv Syoftlcat. 'Mt J

By jfeWART ALSOP

The inner "history of

the unsuccessfulattempt at direct 3gp-Aiatio- ns

with the".Soviet leaders in Mos

cow "is particularly revealing in two re

4esting

and

became
ing,

uni.

the nations to for
mjition of a $esi

rise to 'fce
disajgrettneat aipppg 4hree AW.ester?t:

agreed that in case .the blockade were
ehuinejy lifted, aad a feilfa i!linbiUa's,

vhoie
aagemiSte

government be halt--

there minority
for such a move. ja
Lucius Clay

to make such
jwoald tbe

appeasementot soviet under
ess. that if

MUT's
services discovered

that doesn't completelyXet you ew n
matterhow roughthe going gets.

.We're" "spealdng"61 come
from withina laugh that sounds and'is
ienuine."lt,s somethingof;an' abifiryr'tb
look at yourself and peopleasyou fcok jit
the characters in the comic secti.'
Tournewspaper.After alL a lot .of the stuff
Recall troubie even is acatearity
at' is often just the very
.thai'are funny to us, frovUBng ye aat

in'the victim's abbes. For-ex- .

good" many at jpu proljably Rt
a'gpodlafign put of lastweekVatecaay
Evenlng""Postcover, which plituredjey
eraf people standingata bus atnp.jBBpw-in- g

axecent'xfaln.Action lor 4 jcse
was adqr cleaningtxuSfwhlch rusfiff Jy
Just in time to D Jayipr,4hf
Innocent VJdcb 11 gees,to
slimv youlthafrjvJiat'is ajtragadyitoswe is.

""'"

'Our suggestionfor xettiBC Jnac nut al
lif'isjto Jcok vsi aiherxa Ae
passing parade. "See ofiers'asp.ths
you' and you wfll 'sooaJtnd "thK "peefle
are only, funny, but people areTery
ilice .to'lmow.-MIiaRETOJfN- Gf

Berlin Has Been A Banger

Spot Since War's End

ifiey'tliyiae'd'Ber-il- n

WASHINGTON

fag bpc.

commit-

ment dfcwrtjwjw

ampleTa

-- . Aifvmtf -- ft

fcUSSIA AND THE WESTERN POWERS
couldnt agree oa .the kind of gDVErianBt

Ihev'd het Germany have. o" .eujS mis
m t. Ii UJ J Mm. 1 . u

year'f& westernpoyers went ad wife

tneir own loeas ao sraracs:m cmujE
new German goveraaaeat.--

"It iasntberiaet,upyt, bttttifc &mb
prii powers"in" the GmTxaw JLylmfm.
their zones ,aiwk!ni(j"l!riia It
fl'km1&bmi&9mmmf ffmans ia the"BussianaoBe',-- rvmLuw Xkeaf
siizts kwant to,talBe:iaxt.

The Busxiaas gat m'x&mi imit.'i
they began"Hmtti Hx vsmvent ft sup-

plies the. wUcn ew pmM
j$t igctoa'oE jBerlfn . C -

iqlna jOl JJ ,ww vr?T' '?S -
Icrmed.flw meyia efr soat.-T-Wr

done to try to bring down prices, wipa.l
black markkas by tmtr
fiig 'coafldencis Ia tfie Mr eJxcttliM.
jfll.4

THEN. ALMOST AT
jvesterp-ppwer-s trackedbackby extnJI(g
their 'jnoney reform from their ione'.
CennanytoIr sectors of Berlia.

kiids 't)f were circulatlni Jit
Berlin.

The Russianssaid this too muekE
a iness. cracked back hard; mjit
Refused to Jet'the western.powers saii
any supplies by train, truck or bot-lt- o

their sectors of
?XlK8 jresttta ows 4

suDDlies'by jlane.WeyVjpb? ota.
' roeariy' fathe sronner; "ft tami'

oainersoeiweea - . , mi,

jiiinn on nn. 11 was u . '

.

"'

' ' -'
w V

T

'

"

-- -t
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T3,.,.i rnf nrilv a refused to lift IWB

landbhlcka'defbntMaBiing of blockaite
suppllesby plane, too. So the e '

appealedto the UN.
" Owt'he week end the Russiaas
Veaied that the real reason for the ,lwc
jjlockade is .not.the fflSSWSfeP- -

lin' but the new" governentth
jtt3i"g;&weaCTGaiay.

Matter n nrf JoAmdStiworiAlsep
mWmmmMmmmmmmWmmmmmWmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmWmmmmm-

Alncrrtiw Neaotiaiions Sh
SfaiV-fc-s Wpd WPJriiW

ow;

jGexmany yoyenuweBt a aaMshlng vt-or- y

ior the. peacirfagSoviets

rusbing defeat WU
Thereuppn,the thre Western.Dlphmte
made'lt clear Xo "Molotov JW' prtr
aunmittment on West Germany would te

Wets..F'irst.'Ut clearly reveals anade "while the-- blockade-- was stflLijg"r
Vi.l,:. '...Vill tVio 'Rncctnns ttt 'objectives whlcn Kausea ftct. alotov lmmeaiateiy oecameas --

impose the "feerlia blockade in the flcuit fa negotiationasJUolotavis'capaSiffc
place. SeconVthe tdty'.:2 . "Ang. - xh &nung: ' "

mootincT tuith Stalin that the prom-- stHn ananisaayisersxpparenuy
lse'vta;Ql'thegreat dlcta'tor immSeTt4s decided to "try' ancither"attack, with't
bo nore,than'kdevice for Soviet iunxae of .whather the second
alms and 'lstbus empty brimeaniBg. Soviet minimum1" objective might-- b
v'Tbfe Soviets'had, in facVib .alterpv' achieved.--tfSls i"bJec1fvt?t Uuow
tive"ninimum Objectives Nvhen theyblock-- was" to" gain total' political economic

"aded'theGerman capital. The first pb-- control of BerUn, while Uefdngthe W(est

jective obvious atjthe faiUalneet-- criti)owrs ,tp .maintain, :at least tempp--
early InAugust, betweei".theftuatan rarily, wetoft .garrisbhS-r- i the.dry..

v
dictator and;the three Weste"diplSmats.' "NdthTng'soDaiawas"proposedby Starv

At this mee'ung, seemedgenuine lin, however, fa .the .second meeting,'on
Jyagerto" teach an agreemeOifAo XtiS.l-2- s'Miee' Western dlplo--
me oiocKaae-j- n one cuuuiuuu. iuw imu-- wau, wwui o.mua' wm" ...
diilon"5vas aSnibUc, flat eeroed(Oddly tindBfereat; he made Tk

Western postpone'Hie
.Geraan.jgpvernment.

Chisaye only really serious
--the

,ftre,-K?-

Conferenceoae, Gfemto
f6mln.a

"YesT German should

was sen

that

And he

ern intelligence

aTaugiu)ha't

eel
jtimes, cvaMU

art

splattier'anud

Xjcte.tojUJotherJ''

Last

w?

Ji
two"

was

Berlin.

TO

PfJJ--
fornb--Werialk- t

that

the real

first

nroves

cbjar,

iwHh

coinnUtment-by'- "

JJut

h'1ifi Wfli" elilifor hniw
the Westerncapitals. jAs imported in.
this spaeff, he promis'ed "ihe end Jthe

(if the Soviet Baxk Abe
"jcurebcy-- jiallB, TtM, TIMs

coursewas point 'cofc-tro- l.

" '
.

"?(W:reas in jrtous ijr
vie5Kituiealbefti(tetlte?ssu.iouli

bn!the suggest
ed that the wearisome couldIXO .promises wue mauc uub dcuoc (.

of this fteatyaiW-cpitved- . in .MI- - " i jb ta Beto. Andte
Thattl&aie,4 Uiip jind ipW. Soviet rarsliaYo1ovslfy-Tha4- e tt

The French, bowever, wished to go obvious thatStalin's no toot

further. They wanted to go 'the whole ihan a expedientan apple to .hM
way fa eMie" ietfpjifcer Westerndonkey. For the
ment of the Western Ibvsky versionof four-pow-er currency.eofcr

as a prior condition tq lift- - . trol wuld in fact have left tae weMm
of the J(Ppp)ti3Q jBOWa m

Washington some
timent Belto",

General was.Mamaat.3ae'be-

lieved a prior

i jtaalaV
(h iur

made it clear this

SnreVaildd whenthe West
that

and

standing

atTJurseH

Mot'

vmiMn

ilpusiMsx

ONCE.

money

They

jiUrUd wsdlag

witn

Til

Raining

Stalin

rieft'T nf thrniish
rficst

of
blockade, Jtacaau

of the" four-pow-er

neetes,ll

besettied spot,Stalin now
details beea. ui5

Jifi.
promise,was

useful
publicly efre the

GermanTconstituent
assembly the

cosition of imnotent anil uIk
welcome guestsof the Russiansin feirij.

At the Aug. 23 meeting, staun jmm
agreed to meet the Western dipklaair
again in eight days,to review the propji
jMd.iK rlJB. Wha the WaiHeJi
"neafa'thafIhe "dictator bad-- feaeWJ

knew tWr weJH
effort hadTeisiiTb d!
of Stalin's tempting; com'e-b-o to the Hwt

k a9jBwfje,de nH t eY nekM "JjielVmjwi jmtfja ri I la i 1 tjau
4 uevtue niuuA uau nuicu vu vuii p"

r.. v- ''...i.--V.iniirrijr- o S. fin Ja lMrlfai --Th1-Jaa. Bale.,hv
w.iffi? ,9 T'ffrSfSSsasS-- 7iriiwLiFi'iSiia7: S.
nSTusTtnSeSSnswS pVe agrnienFtoeSFaja
pare to play up the forthcoming back-- as far as he was-- col

m nf th WMtern nations oa a Weit Uoos were at aa tad.

"
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KASENKINA STORY

Fear
Begin

Grips Teacher'sHeart Reds
Political Corruption Her Son

(Tsra kr frief srtr the Um ktrkubul, Dtmran, la Ike treat pars.
Mr. XuiiUit tarries brTttf.

" HswtTtr. sew ftlr rriBs, kcr btart
tkt Tnr Csmrasnliti befia Ik

paUUeal esrrapUon sf ktr in, Oltj.
Sk dccUct to Uk bald step.) t

(Coprvrlcbt. IMS, Klnr FeaturesSrndleate,
Inc. Reproduction In whole or In part
sincujr promauea.)

By OKSANA S. KASENKlMA
Edited by Isaac Don Levine ,

From the moment my husband
Demyan wai arrested, people be--

Arthritis Pain
Tee oalek; elifctrully coafortlaf fctlp (or
aekesaad pate of BhfOTiitlmi. Arthritis.
KmrHU, loBbkco, Sciatic,or Heuralsl try
ImM. Worksthrouch theblood. Tint dot
mhbt tuns sBerUUn psbam yon cut
week, cajayUlt saddeepsort eemtorUMy.
OK KaeaM at dnntot tossy. Qalck. ceen-pl- U

satisfactionor money backpiirintfed.

BTWWflBTOflWI

$SBGBBBi
WO NOT BUILD TRt
PHWTyrUMlOW, TTIr ,IL-- IJ

ProorThursday
PorcupinesDo Not Shoot Out

Their Quills At Enemies'
Quills are used entirely for

purposes.The notion of
shooting quillsmay have arisen
from the fact that loose ones
sometimes fall out when the
animal bristles them. L "Cham-
ber's Encyclopedia."

Periodical checking and servic-
ing at this completely equipped
shop will keep your car per-
forming at its original ef-
ficiency. Make it a point to
drive in regularly . . . BEGIN
NOW!

yctansLEX'TtymouTM

As
Of

TAKE A LOOK AT YOIR INSIIES

W t NUN ft J TH "H- -
COUCH JoVS-fearY-!

MaTt&aibOTedrrvtnrfGrt.trv
Mm. Motlc rxftlcuUrty bow Um Mt
Sows from tb liver into and out of ttos

KBd tneoceinto taa amaB
Sll-bUdd-

er

where It mixes with taepartly
eticeated food Juat below the stomach.
Bete is a necessaryadjunct to proper a--

tlon. Its absence- from tbs Intestines
tatmabir eeum ptttrefacuoatad far
taentauoa.

HATUKTS DANGER SIGNALS
. 'Whenyoar totruich, Htct, andgtU
muaaerjutve oeenupsetoy improper
eatiagor drinking, "or wbea theyare
not working well becauseretainedaad
putrexnoglooanatterm yoartotes--
,tUMS at poMoning your enure coax
yoH, sooner or ter. tea

of toe following srmDtom:
breathmay becometapteaa--

aat (halttorit). tow teacaecowed. a

410EastThird

311MAIN

svr '"

-

f
a

b
a

a--

g

betrin to

Your

gan to shy away from "me. To beling my absence reachedout for
seen with a member of the family joieg. The NKVD had established
of an "enemy of the people" and
thatwas the badgeof dishonor con-

ferred upon every victim of the
purge meant to expose oneself
to suspicion, surveillanceand jeop-
ardy. I becameen untouchableto
my colleagues and, neighbors, ex-
cept to those women whose hus-

bandsor sons bad also been seized.
After my three weeks of futile

efforts to get to Demyan in the
hope of saving him, when I had
become convinced that he was
gone for good, I faced the trying
choice which millions of other Rus-
sian ''wives and mothers had to
make: To continue to cry for jus-

tice on the theory that Demyan
had not been "liquidated," or to

rbury the great pain within me, to
keep silent about the fateof. my
husband for the sake of at least
saving the future of my only son,
Oleg.

My parentseven reproachedme
for not going to Moscow to seek
a review of the case of Demyan.
But I knew others who had done
so, at doors of ' was home
new bureaucrats,and getting noth
ing but rebuffs and sneers
the masters of the purge. And I
felt that Demyan himself would
have wanted me to devote tho re
mainder of my life to our boy.
knowing full well that safety iwhat done his
Oleg lay as' I father, he would have doomed

tne of his Tnat many
"counter-revolutionar- y" father. As
teachers we knew only too well
the almost insuperabledifficulties
in securingan education am
ing a career which Were put in the
path of a lad whose father bore

mark of a citizen disloyal
the Soviet regime.

Many wives whose husbands had
been up in the in the
shipped off to distant labor camps
did receive cards from somewhere
along the route telling of the
oners' destination. It was a
mon occurrence to pick up such
cards of letters dropped along rail
road tracks from prison trains.
with pleas to mail' them. I never
received any kind of a message
from Demyan, and this confirmed
me my belief that he had been
put t death.

Moreover, upon-- mv return from
Artemovsk, where I besieged the
local jail, his last known abode, a

kind of terror stared me in
the face: Komsomol had dur--
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a special branch in the Komso
mol the Young Communist

League for the political seduc-

tion or conversion of the adoles-

cent children of purged parents.
One purposewas' to usethe young-

sters asspies for ferreting out in-

formation about how a family re
acted to the purging of a father
or brother. The authorities wanted

know, "Are they criticizing the
Soviet government in

After all, it was the same
Komsomol which had trained chil-

dren to denounce their parents as
counter-revolutionari-

My boy was not at home the
night I returned from Artemovsk..
I learned that he had been lured
to the Komsomol club where the
Young Communists would take
him in hand". This operation was
called:pere-vospit-at to
Late that night Oleg, who had nev--

knocking the the er liked alcohol,

from

the

com

new
the

ptttreiacuoa

faen

by some Komsomols in an intoxi-

cated state, and I found him in
a stupor on our veranda.

If the boy, who was only 16, had
that evening uttered some criti-
cism against the government for

for it had to innocent
in expunging quickly been

as possioie memory himself. happened to

to

In

frequent

rjugar

to

remake.

brought

lads whose were loosened.
They were sent off to reformato-
ries, which was really the first

d mak-- stage to a convict labor battalion,

eaawtMMUiea.

.i-

and then to a concentrationcamp
Oleg was a talented musician. I

had given him my violin, which I
enjoyed playing, and the Komsom
ol inner set flattered him and gave

rounded purge and him opportunities to perform

pris

aearuen,

irritable or

good

home?"

tongues

clubhouse. Also, he was good at
(rawing. He was invited to design
posters,and this appealedto him.
My anxiety was growing daily. We
had not raised our son to be a
Communist.

One day the director of his
school called me to report that
Oleg was absentthat day. I went
to look for the boy, and found him

Siam King Is

Severely Hurt
MORGES, SwiUerland. Oct. 5.

CR King PhumphonAdulet of Siam
was severely hurt in an auto nt

here last night.
The king was rushed

to Morges Hospital with Aram Rad-amaku-

who was with him in the
accident Latest reportssaidPhum-
phon had shown considerableim-
provement, but that Radamakuhl,
believed to be his brother-in-la- w

was in grave condition.
The accident occurred on the

main Geneve Lausanne highway.
Police said Phumphon was driving
a midget-size- d automobile towards
Geneva.A truck aheadof him stoo
ped suddenly to avoid two cyclists
ana tne royal ear crashedinto the
rear.

RussiansTo Hold
ParachutePractice
In Air Corridor
BERLIN, Oct. 5. T The Rus-

sians notified the Western Powers
today they plan parachutepractice
in the air corridor used by Ameri-
can and British planes supplying
blockaded Berlin.

The Soviet warning, posted in
the four-pow-er Berlin air safety
center, said the. drill was to begin
today from a 2.500-fo- ot altitude.

The notice did not specify how
many men or planeswere involv-
ed or how long the exerciseswould
last.

800 PersonsDie
In China Typhoon

CANTON, China, Oct. 5. WU-Pre- ss

dispatchesreachins here to
day said 800 personswere killed
when a typhoon struck Leichow
Peninsulaand thePakhoie, Kwang-chouwa-n

and Hoihow areas Sept

The reports said GOO personsper
ished when the typhoon sank more
than 100 fishing boats near Lei
chow. Another 200 werekilled when
70 salt laden sailing junks were
destroyednear PakhbL

Thebest
costsno more!

Thousandsof Ford owners all over the countryhavelearnedthat regular servicing
by their Ford dealerIs the best,most economicalway to keeptheir cars In top con-
dition.

.Our service is best for your car because,our mechanics have been trained by fac-'tor- y

expertsand becausewe use factory-engineere- d parts and specially selected
toolseverythinggeared'tothe one.jobof keeptagyour Ford at Its very best.

ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

Big Spring Motor Co.
PHONE636
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in the Komsomol headquarters.
"Olya, why aren't you ia

school?" I asked.
"Mamochka,pardonme," he an-

swered, "they gave me an assign-
ment, and I had to fulfill" it." .

I decided then andthere that to
save,my boy I should have to leave
town witb him for good. His edu-

cation was being neglected and
perverted. To add salt to my
wounds,.Oleg returned one evening
all in. tears. The young scoundrels
had stolen the violin I had given
him, and which he cherished.And
my loneliness mademy heavy bur-
den even heavier.

The last drop in my cup was
the way my mother was going to
pieces over the plight of her two
daughters whose husbands had
beensnatchedaway. Sh? had been
especiallyattachedto my Demyan-chl-k.

She becamesick and began
to brood. Often, sitting at the winr
dow, she would suddenly call out:

Look, look, here comes Dem
yan. Now he s peering into, tae
window."

I decided that the province of
Moscow would be the most desir
able district for us to settle in.
I then had relatives in Moscow it
self. Furthermore, a faint hop
stirred within me that being near
the capital I might somehow learn
something about the fate of.

But one does not move in the
Soviet Union from one place, to
another at will. One must have a
permit or an employment assign-

ment from the authorities. And I
knew that I could neverget a trans-
fer from the Commissariatof Edu-
cation of the Ukraine to that of
Great Russia. I resolved upon a
bold stratagem. Instead of follow-
ing the prescribedroutine, I wrote
direct to the Moscow "Oblono,"
the department of education for
the province of Moscow, outlining
my qualifications, listing my refer
ences, and stating that the reason
for my application was .my desire
to raise my boy in an atmosphere
of Russianculture, away from the
Ukraine. We did not regard our-
selves as Ukrainians.

My letter struck a responsive
chord in the heart of a certain
Mikhailov, whom I did not then
know, who was in eharge of all
the provincial schools. It happened
that he was looking for an exper-
ienced natural science instructor
to fill a vacancy. He invited me
to come to Moscow for an inter-
view, and to bring all my papers
and documentsalong.

I was worried about one things
would I get the appointment If
I disclosed that my husband had
been purged? .

(Tomorrow: a Journey
and Its result.)
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TediousEngine"Break-In- "

Eliminated
Na tedious "break-in- " peried is neces-wr-y

fof newDodge With Dodge
yemcm drive atabrisK paceright from
the startDodgeactually "speed-proofs-"

Tearengiae. . . gives cylinder walls a
protective coating that
guardsagainstdamageduring thecriti-
cal "break-ia- " miles. This process k
exclusive with Dodge t no extra cost
to yea.
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Stop by your Todge Dealer look
over today's luxurious Dodge. Check
the many other big advantagesDodge
offers . . . All-Flui- d Drive . . .Full-Floatin-g

Ride . . . Chair-Heig- ht Seats
. . . extra-room-y interiors. Then you'll
know why owners are so enthusiastic
about their Dodge cars . .. . why Dodge
gives most for your new-ca-r dollar
today.
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but Her HousecleaningIs All Done
That'silght-rug-f, upholsteredfurniture drapesand nook andcomer

the hourt'ean madespick and span in a jiffy with the electric
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iGreen Favors

Fewer Tieups
DALLAS, Oct S. UWThere is a

general trend toward disbandment
of tie-u- ps betweenthe majors and
the Class B, C and D leagues,ob-

servesHoward Green,presidentof
the bustling Class--D Longhorn Cir-

cuit and general manager of the
Abilene club of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League.
He points to the fact that Abi-

lene has servedits working agree-
ment with Fort Worth of the Texas
Leagueby mutual agreement.

Green thinks cutting out these'
tie ups" will work to the definite
advantageof the smaller circuits.

"In recent years," he points
but, "the sandlotter has simply
refused to talk contract with the
small club owner, preferring to
bargain with the major league
scouts, many of them recklessbid-
ders. Only the cream of the crop
will now receive notice from the
big leaguessince their commit-
ments to their farm systems will
be greatly reduced. Therefore, in
seasonsaheadthe scoutswill con-
centrateon the. lower classification
leagues in search for players to
buy. This will open a source for
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LonghornsUnderdogs
In TornadoContest

By The Associated Press
The governorof Oklahoma is wil-

ling to bet that Oklahoma whips

Texas Saturday, but Coach Clair
Cherry hasn'tyet told Gov. Beau-lor-d

Jester "It's a cinch."
Cherry yesterday listed four key

Longhorns s doubtful starters
against Oklahoma.

One f three regulars who may

sit out the game is Center Dick
Harris, out for 16 days with an
injured knee.Otherson the casual-
ty list are Tackle Ed Kelley and
Fullback Tommy Landry. End Ben
Procteris still limping from a knee
injury --received in the North Care-Un-a

game two weeks ago.
Oklahoma'schief executive.Boy

3. Turner, yesterday offered to
bet Gov. Jester a fishing license
en Lake Texoma that Oklahoma
would beatTexas.

Texas was the only teem report
log injuries to key men.

Texas A&Ms chances against
Louisiana State were enhanced
when Quarterback Buryl Baty re-

ported for practice. Baty has been
out for two weeks with an injured
ankle, but Coach Harry Stiteler
thinks he'll be able to play this
week.

Center Billy Ray Thomas and
End 'Sam Butz may return to ac-
tion for Arkansas and TackleJim
Helchert, injured in the TCU game
last week, probably will be able
to perform his place-kickin-g duties'.

Light workouts for regulars were
the order of the day at Arkansas
and SouthernMethodist University
yesterday, but both coaches. John
Barnhill and Matty Bell, are slated
to start heavy drills today.

Southern Methodist plays Mis-
souri thisweek endArkansasmeets
Baylor in a conference game.

Texas Christian had no serious
injuries. Coach Dutch Meyer said
Sophomore Jim Hlckey of Paris
would start out doing the punting
for the Frogs this, week against ln--
aiana.

Coach JessNeely of Rice prom-
ised "we'll waste no time" getting
to work for Southern California.
"We have no time to waste," he
said.

Neely said he is undecided if he
will make" any changesin his Bne-li-p.

The Owls were upset. 26-1- 3, by
Louisiana State last week.

"We'll wait until we seethe pic-
tures of the L. S. U. game and
see if we can figure someway to
get better results," he said.

The Texas-Oklaho- game is the
oujjt one in lexas involving a
SouthwestConference team this
week.

George L. .Cross, University of
Oklahoma president,lastnight urg-
ed studentsto "behave in a sports
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In addition to our regular
services, we are now offering
Riding Horses.

CHRIS' PLACE
HARK ROAD
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New Healthand Com-

fort With Circulating
Warm Air At Low
er Cost!

Now at last, babies can play on
the floor and keep warm and cosy

The Coleman Gas Floor Fur-
nace circulates heat. . . makes
floors a healthful comfort rone
for children. Flooas your home
with "huge volumes of warm air,
dean, healthful, sterilized . . gives
you uniform comfort from floor
to ceiling gives you warm
floors. You dont even need a
basement It sits under the floor
ttt of sight

The special new Coleman
itreamling inside the furnace
gives you faster warm air flow

greater volume of heat more
warmth for lessmoney.

Low initial cost, plus low fuel
bills, have made it America's
largest-sellin-g floor furnace! Get
details now!
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manlike manner" when they attend
the Texas game.

"While I realize the disturbance
last year was not started by stu-

dents, I sincerely hope that Okla-
homa studentswill take particular

pain avoid a similar
Cross said.

A bottle episode in
protest against n official's deci-
sion occurred in the
year.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With HART

What gives promise of being the biggesthorse race ever stagedin
West Texas and possibly in the entirestate will come off here thelast
Sunday in April (24th).

It will be the first annual Big Spring Sheriffs Posse Futurity, a
440-yar- d sprint for quarter horsesand, if plans of the ambitiousorgan-
ization for which it is namedwork out, as much as $15,000 will be split
between the threewinners on a 60, 30 and 10 percentbasis.

Entry fee for each thoroughbred will be S100. In addition, the
starters will be taxed $100 each. The associationexpectsas many as a
hundred horsesrepresentingranchesand stock farms from Fort Worth
to California to be enteredin the classic

The addedpursewill be $1,000, which the winners will sharealong
with the entry fee pot All entriesandornominations must be made by
January L 1948.

The,horseswill qualify for the big race a week in advance, or on
Sunday,April 17, in special heats.As many as a dozen horsescan be
accomodated without difficulty in the big race.

Big Spring'schamberof commerce has acceptedthe job of handling
entries andfeesand will assist the Sheriffs Posse in blanketingthe

West Texas area with postersadvertising the big event.

PICTURES OF HORSES MUSTACCOMPANY ENTRY BLANKS
For the Information of those planning to enter horses fcr
the trials, two standard photos of the animal, complete with
blemishes and markings, must be submittedwith the entry ap-

plication showing age and breeding. , The racing committee
wants to maka certain thatno ringers are slipped in the show
at the last moment

BOTH COLTS AND FILLIES CAN BE ENTERED IN RACE
A futurity race is so named becauseit features"future" full-grow- n

horses,or two-ye- ar old colts, geldings and fillies. The colts and geld-
ings will carry 120 pounds, the fillies 117.

Entry blanks will request the name of the sire anddam js well
as other pertinent information.

MANY HORSEMEN WILL SPEND ENTIRE WEEK HERE
Big Spring is expected to be the mecca of Texas and

Southwest horse levers during the week of April 17. Most of
those who bring will probably spend the entire
week here.

, Plans are being made to accomodate thousandsof spectators
at both the trials and during the futurity. Visitors will come
from a wide area. If the reader doesn'trealize what a tre
mendous interest has been built up in quarter-hors- e racing,
he will be given a fair idea the week of the races.

Admission fees for the futurity, incidentally, will be $1 per
person. There will be severalsupporting races, by the way.

FUTURITY AT RUIDOSO, N. M, TO FOLLOW
The raceshere will be staked one month in advance of the Holly-

wood Park Futurity at Ruidoso, N. M., in which the addedpurse will
be $500, or half of what it is here.

Many of the horseswhich will run in that event will be entered
here.

By all means,mark April 34 down as a red-lett-er day, both for your-
self and for Big Spring.

LOCAL BREEDER SOLD SIRE TO MOVIE ACTOR
JohnnyRayiDillard, a local breederwho no doubt have one or more

horses entered In trials, sold a sire to George Brent, the movie
actor, last year. - ,

-- ?

'

Brent baaoneof the-Iarge-
st stablesof any of the movie folk.

Fefon, Trudeil

Win lag Match
The Canucks had it all their way

at the Big Spring Athletic club last
night

As the largest turnout of the fall
seasonlooked on, Rod Fenton and
Benny Trudeil of Canada teamed
up to win a tag match from Bill
(Ace) Abbott of Abilene and Rex
Mobley of Borger.

Abbott and Mobley huffed and
puffed but couldn't fend off the
savagry of the mayhem-ben-t tin-ea-rs

from the North Woods.
In preliminary tests, Fenton

made Mobley look bad by beating
him while Abbott was losing in an
interesting tussle with Trudeil.

Billy McEuin was supposed to
referee but he didn't show up. In-

stead, Billy Weldner appearedon
the sceneand worked as the third
man.

Local Golf Team
To Invade Angelo
CourseOct 17

Shirley Robbins, country club
up

Angelo the

matches be
Robbins he hoped to 20

the
The weekly putting tournament

at the country open to men
women, get underway at

p. m. today, has been an'
nounced.
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CATS, BARONS

RESUME PLAY

FORT WORTH, Oct. JV--Fort

and Birmingham the
Series here today, all even

at one game
Big Willard Ramsdell sched-

uled to start on the mound for the
Cats tonight, opposing Binning-- 1

ham's Fete . f

won the first game '

of the series. 5-- 1. and Birmingham
took the second 8--4.

The Barons, Southern Association
champion, be without the serv-
ices of Ben Cantrell, outfielder
who injured a leg Sunday.

Bobby Bragan, Fort Worth
manager and catcher, may be out
for the rest of the series. He hurt
a finger in the second game of the

SMU Is Fourth

On Grid Poll
golf professional, is signing NEW YORK, Oct. 5. (AT Notre
linksmen for a trip to San Damehas renewedu leaseon
Sunday, Oct. 17, where a series No. 1 spot In college football's big
of team will played.

said have
make trip.

club,
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7 K
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ten.
On top of the heap at the end

of the last campaign, the fighting
Irish moved right back into their
penthouse in the first Associated
Press poll of the new season.

One hundred and fifty-thr- ee

sports writers from throughoutthe
country gave Frank Leahy's pro-
teges a total of 1,200 points
enough for a saueakinr eAa nvr
rampant worth Carolina and sur
prising Northwestern. .

Points are awardedon the hai
of ten for a first place vote, nine
for second and on down the line.

worm Carolina, which has rolled
over Texas and Georgia, received
more first place votes than the
Irish 55 to 50 but fell 10 points
short in the overall balloting with
1,190.

nonnwestern, conqueror of U.
C. L. A. and Purdue, was in third
Place with 1,025 the only other
team to record more'than aathous-an-d.

The Irish' were the more solid
favorite, placing on every '(top
ten" card except one.

Notre Dame's accomplishments
for the young year Include a 28-2- 7

triumph over Purdue and a 40--0

rout of Pittsburgh.
SouthernMethodist's Southwest

Conference champions placed
fourth In the opening poll, follow-
ed by Armyf GeorgiaTech. Michi
gan, Minnesota, California and
Penn State, Texas, Alabama, Pen
nsylvania, Southern California,
North Carolina and Georgia.

Wg Spring' (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct, 8, 1048

FAR AHEAD

PorkersEarn

No. One Spot

lit Conference
DALLAS, Oct. 5. tfl Arkansas

has a tight-fiste- d hold on bouin--

west Conference football statistics
as well as boasting an undefeated
record.

James H. Stewart, conference
executive secretary, shows Arkan-

sas leading in both offense and de-

fense for the seasonto date. The
Raiorbacks. uaced by Clyde Scott,
that running and passingman. and
Leon Campbell, battering fulftack.
have rolled up 1,152 yards rushing
and passingin three gamesto lead
the - University of Texas by 105
yards.

Arkansas is the leading ground
team with 917 yards. Texas tops
in passingwith 420 yardsbut South-
ern Methodist end Arkansas have
the best percentagein pass com-
pletions,. Southern Methodist has
connected on 16 out of 22 for .727

Arkansas has completed 16 our of
24 for .667.

Arkansas has held" three oppo
nents to an average of 135 yards
per game as the top defensive out
fit of the conference.

Scott leads in ball-carryi- with
340 yards net on 38 carries with
Llndy Berry of Texas Christian
second with 268 on 63 carries.
Campbell is third with 229 yards
on 36 runs.

Paul Campbell of Texas is the
pass leader with 235 yards on 13

completions in 37 throws. Gil John-
son of SMU has the best percent-
age, however, with 11 out of 12

for 223 yards.
Ben Procter of Texas is the ace

pass-receiv- er of the conference with
10 catches for 141 yards. Morris
Bailey of Texas Christian is sec
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Annual CosdenLinks
Meet Starts 13

The Cosden golf tourna
ment sponsored Obie Bristow

and open to employes of the re-

finery, underway at Big

Spring club Wednesday,

Oct. 13.

Linksmen will have the xemain-de-r

of the week post qualifying

scores.Once match play gets un-

derway, will haye a

week in which to each

Local Sportsmen
Fell Antelopes

Sonny Watts andJ. D. Sims
returned to Big with some
thing morethan a story about
their hunting into antelope

Both Watts and Sims bagged
They made their on

Hudspeth ranch on the first
day of the season, which was last
Friday, about a. or an
hour it becamelegal to shoot

They composed part of an
of 333 nlmrods went Into
area.

Baby eels hatched into flat,
transparent of grow Into
flat cigar-shape-d and then
changeinto their adult form..

FLOOR SANDER
Electric

FLOOR EDGER
make your

Yea you
Coon look like at little cost
We supply equipment material!

and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE

507 3rd

LamesaSeeks

SecondWin

Donnie Carter, the big back who
missed last week's game with

is shaking off the effects
of a siege of pneumonia but may
be kept out of the Big Spring-La-mes-a

game this weekend
local Mule Stockton.

Carter sorely missed last
week. He could not, of course.have
turned tide against the Broncs
but he would have tightenedup
defensea bit and would, no
havesupplied offense with more
authority.

The Steerscameout of the Odes-

sa game in fair physical trim. Ar-lls- s

Davis, up in the late
stagesof the Bronc outing, will be
ready function against

The Steerswill be the un-

derdogs, as It is, against the Lo-bo- es

but Davis they prob-
ably- wouldn't stand a ghost of a
chance.

The Tornadoes have won one
game this a 7--0 con
questof normally strongLevelland.
In their last outing, they were tied
by Brownfield, at Lamesa.

The Tornadoes shoved down to
the Brownfield six-ya-rd line at one
point but could go no further.

Lamesawill havea definite
in the kicking department. Frank
Rose, Lamesa threat, once booted
70 yards against Brownfield. Tne
Big Spring average was only 19

yards against Odessa.
Bizzell is the Lamesans

principal running threat

with eight catches for 98
yards. George Sims of Baylor tops
in punt returns with an average
of 39 6 on three and Scott
is second with 29.3 on three runs.

In punting Bob Goode of Texas
A&M is the leader with 39 0 on 24
boots. Gordon Long of Arkansas
has averaged38.8 on six for sec-

ond place.
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PLAYOFF CARRIED' OFF Jubilant Cleveland
Indians Pitcher Gene Bearden off the field at Fenway Park,
after he hurled five-h- it 8-- 3 victory over the Red In
first American playoff for the pennant (AP
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League

round of play.
Bristow provides the prizes for

the winners medalist. Shirley
Robbins, country club pro, said he
was expecting 30 or more players
to compete in the tournament.

Jake Morgan is the defending
champion.
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BARGAINS FOR SALE

One good used Cushman motor
Scooter with ballon tires. One
good Whizzer motor bike with
Martin front fork good shape.
One Western Motor
Scooter Good shape cheap.
Two good used Bicycles.

Cushman Scooters
Sales

201 Benton St.
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BEARDEN DOES IT

Bob Feller To FaceSain
In First GameOf Series
BOSTON, Oct. 5. Cleveland's

newly-crown-ed American League
champs, still walking on thin air
after their playoff success,have
named Bobby Feller to face John--

ny Sain of the Boston Braves in
tomorrow's World Series openerat
Brave Field.

Rapid Robert will have to go

hard to top the performance of
young Gene Beardenin yesterday's
8--3 victory over the Boston Red
Sox in an unprecedentedsudden
death playoff of a tie.

Today the' Indians and Braves
settle down to plans for a series
that must come as an anti-clim-

to the Indians. It won't come as
anti-clim- to their pocket--

The bia Cleveland ball park with
its 95,000 capacity is certain to set
a new record.

If it goes seven games despite
the size of BravesField holds
only 40,000 bulging at the seams,
a ne"w record cut for the winning
players may result. It's certain to
be many thousandsof dollars more
than en series
have provided.

ManagerBilly Southworth of tne
Braves is expected to make his
decision on his second basestarter
after a-- morning drill. Eddie Stan
ley, still slightly handicappedby the
broken ankle he suffered in July,
and Sibby Sisti, who filled in cap
ably, ere the candidates.

Working with only one full day
of rest after shutting out Detroit
Saturday, Bearden silenced the
guns of the fence-dentin-g Red Sox
in their own ball yard to gain
Cleveland'sfirst American League
flag since 1920.
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He did it with a litUe of this
and a little of that but mostly his
knuckle ball. He threw the dipsy-dnndt-er

fnnr out nf ovptv fiv
pitches. The knuckler got him
nome.

"The knnrklor HW it " fl!H Man.
ager Lou Boudreau. "They just
couian t mt it. i Know one of tnelr
coaches was tinninir the hitters
every time he threw it which was
four out of every five and they
still couldn't connect"

Boudreau. the hitting star of hi
own team's sensational triumph
with two homers and two sinsles.
preferred to pass on the glory to
me youngermembersof his team.

"Jim Hegan and Larry Doby
madeour ball club," hesaid. "They
were the most improved ball play-
ers in the league along with Bos-
ton's young Billy Goodman."

The manager was boosting the
stock of a conple of his younger
players. He knew he didn't havi
to talk up Ken Keltaer, whose
mree-ru- n nomer, knocked out Den-
ny Gatehouse. Manager Jo Mr.
Carthy's surprise starter, in the
luurcn inning.

Most Of all hp knpw ho riirin't
need to talk about a fellow named
Boudreau. If any man ever de-
served a most valuable nlavpr
trophy it's Lou.

Forget all the figures that show
him scrambling around on taped
ankles to become the best short-
stop in the game. Even forget the
batting averages for the season
during which ne chasedTed Wil-
liams right down to the wire. Just
look at yesterday's ball .game.

The Gibson
N. Y N. Y.
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arc in tfr
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After a first Inning homer he
came up in the fourth inning with
the score tied at 1--1, and
a single to left Jee

with a single and
his homer. Before it was

over, four runs were in and
had been by

Not contentwith a 5--1 lead--
homerinto

the screenatop the. left field wall
with two gone and on is
the fifth.

In the he was
intentionally in a rally that finally

out with the basesfull.
Again in the ninth, sin-
gle push aroundEddie

with the final score of a
game that was fast a
rout

also took part ia tw
of the three tribal double plays.
He made you forget that ether
stars like Ted and Bobby
Doerr Were on the field.

Every Wednesday
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8 . Big Spring

Business
, Furniture

We Buy. Sen, Bent and,
trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son

Furniture

New Spinet1Pianos
"Baldwin- - Worlitzer

' Betsy Rcsi
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano.Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone W7

Oarages

Special E2 ret All

Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Op -JJarburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United 'Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
905 W 3rd. Phone187

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash

BandlMt Lanndry In town.
SfTwater. courteous service.' food

"38? " 14th Phone9585

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmadein-

to Innerspring. Call' foia new
free estimate. New mattresses
snade to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company
: GeneralMachine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representeesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and dead?
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAL ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
m Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN . PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N E E L ' S

btare Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit

GiG. Morehead
. Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Herald, Tues., Oct 5, 1948

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
-9-M-

odels

To Choose
From

Direct from dealer that car-

ries his own accounts. Gives
bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days
or 10 years old.

Nationally Advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS
KIRBY

All metal uprights complete
with attachments and power
polisher.

NO BAG
To Empty

G.E.'s
Best and latest Super

Powered

.PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments
and polisher. Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa-y

bags. Largest motor put in
any tank.

ALL MAKES USED
Guaranteed.519.50 up.

Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Com-

pany in ten towns.
22 years, experience

G. BLAIN LUSE

West of San Angelo Highway

On 15th Street

Phone 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtousy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone870-- R

Welding

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1948 Studebak--u 1 ton truck.
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlWton Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker Vt-t- Pickup
1941 Chevrolet or

1939 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 108 Johnson

.ATTENTION

ALL CAR BUYERS

1948 Nash Club Coupe
1942 Studebaker
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1939 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Plymouth

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Oiir New Location

1107 East Third.

For Sale

1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1940 Chrysler
1938 Ford

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 BUICK SEDAN

Series 56--S

SeeUs For These Parts

Westex,Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone1112

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Use'd Cars For Sale
FOR SALE- - 1938 Plymouth. Oood
condition. 1350. Set at Bin's Liquor
Store. 3 miles north on Unuu High-
way.

1931 Four door Plymouth tor tale.
new reconditionedmotor 283 n Aus-
tin. Call after 1 ei n.

AUTO HEATERS

It's Time Now To Get

All Set For Winter.

Install A Qualiy Car Heater

Now.

Phillips Tire Co.
Corner 4th & Johnson

1M0 BUICK club coupe, radio, heater,
pot light, fog lights, new tires, paint,
reconditioned motor; sacrmce oy
owner, $925 607 Runnels

1941 DODGE pickup, month old. 3Mr

miles north on Lamesahighway, turn
left (or (Ire miles. R. M. --Wheeler.
After 5 p. m.

4 Trucks
1941 "i-t- Chevrolet pickup; 194S

Chevrolet pickup. Excellent
condition Esther's Cale, 2 miles
West Hlghnay 80

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
trailer Ideal for hunting

fishing . sleeps 2 See It at Ellis
Homes, Apt 28--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Extent the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North elty Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonetng to the D H
Jnyder estate are posted All tres-
passers will be prosecuted according
o law

Mrr D H Snyder

AD lands belonging to and leased by
O D O'Danlel are pasted according
to law

O P. O'Danlel

14 Lodges
CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178
RAM. Wednesday even-ta-

October 13, p
m Work In Royal Arch

iPSffir ' degree.
C R McClenny. H. P
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
P. and A, M., 2nd andA 4th Thursday nights, 8:00
p. m

T R Morris W M
W. O. Low, Sec.

UXTLLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets evry Uos-da-y

nlcht Bulldlm lit
Air Base. 7 30 p. ' m
visitors welcome
a. V Foresyth. N Q

Earl Wilson. V O.
C C Jotinjon. Jr.

Recording See.

.KNiarrra of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan
caster

J B Port. See.

15 Instruction
AUTO BODY and FENDER training,
Including welding spray painting and
metal,wort Look into it' one oi me
most nrofltable branches of tremen
dous Auto industry offering chances
for good Job or your own business
Learn In snare time Veterans and
Clrlllans Write lor FREE facts Auto- -

Crafts Training Box QA, care Herald
16 Business Semce
SEPTIC tank and cesspool serv'ce
any Ume Septic tanks oail end
drain lines laid no mileage 7403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone i0Jl
T A WELCB house movlne Phone
966L 306 Hardin Street Bos 1305
More anrwbere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W 15th Phone 2434

For
Dependable I tAITN 1

Painters,, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipiftent) linoleum layers,
floor sanders and sign paint
ers as well .as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222.W 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free Inspec-
tion 1419 W Ave. D. San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 5056,

CALL

BROWN'S
FINE CLEANERS

When you need your clothes
cleaned. It pays to look neat

Free pick-u- p and delivery.
Phone 1195--

West Highway 80

17 Woman's Column
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone SS3--J
1707 Benton, airs. H V Crocker
CHTI.n care nursery; cart for chtl
dren all hours Weekly rates Urs A

C Bale. 508-- E. 12th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button
boles Phone B53-- J. 1707 Benton
Un. B. V Crocker

LTTZTER'S Pins - rnRfnt1K. Tnra
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster
mONMO done 1011 West 8th.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ates See Juanita Holt. 407 Qalveston

HEMSTITCHINC! at 810 W. 8th.
Phone 1481--

r- , rfJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Womarv's Column

HEMSTITCHINO, Button, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am again in
builneu In my home at' '308 W. 18th.
Phone 87I-- won guaranieen.unt
day service. Zlrah LeFerref

In
Plain shampoo and set $1.25
Machine permanent from

$5.00 up.
Gold rVaves $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty.
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

h

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phone 1129--

MRS Tipple. 207 W 8th. does all
ttids of sewtng and alterations
Phone 2138--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast for women
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 3111. Urs Ola William!
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience Also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L. Haynes 1100
Gregg Phone I4R3--

mONmd done.at 1004 W. 4th.

Day. Night Nursery
Mr Foresyth keeps children all
boars 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Urs T E Clark. 208
N W 3rd.

KTANLET
Home products; Mrs. C B Nunley.
200 E. ISth. Phone 2252-- J; Mrs. Lil-

lian Funderburk. 908 Gregg. Phone
2573--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles. Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey. Sublert
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

QUALITY Ironing done, $1.50 per
dozen. 1008 E. 13th.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

ATTENTION MEN
If you are a salesman or would

like to be. we hre three positions
open Average commission 0

wkiy to start we teacn you. turnisn
trans Excel, opportunity for advance
ment will consider man ana wue.
Must be free to travel. See Mr,
Barrett. Crawford Howl, 8 p. m

THREE boys 1823. free to travel
Must be neat appearing. Average
earnings xso week, see Mr. scnaxer,
Crawford Hotel between 17 p jn
SHOE salesman. Opening for young
man to work In Shoe Department
apply at Margos, 204 Main Bt,

WANTED: Custodian for church, el-

derly man preferred. Apply 107 E
ma.

23 Help Wanted - Female

WANTED

2 WAITRESSES

AT

DONALD'S DRIVE INN

2406 Gregg

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

BOOKKEEPER wants small set of
books to keep. Call Mrs. L. B. Demp-se-

1627--

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50- - -

If you borrow ebewher' jrou
can still

Borrow Here
We haye helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Diiggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No 'Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR SALE Nice Bedroom suite and
Door lamp See after e:30 p. m. 701
Douglass

prewar Coolerator, 35.
Phone H55-W- . Ellis Homes, Apt, 5.
Bldg. 2.

Try
Herald

Want-Ad-s

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

Radiant gas heaters $8.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

NEED USED FURNITORZT Try
Carters Stop and Bwaa. Ws win
buy. tell or trade
Phone 9S50. Ill W 2nd St.

'NEW furniture for sale Dining room
suite, kitchen cabinet, two beds, tares
washing machines, rug mat, OE fan,
end table, deer rifle, outboard motor.
See at 908 Nolan

ELECTRIC range. 1947 deluxe mod-
el, aU automaUc. Ellis Homes, Apart-
ment 58-- 3.

42 Musical Instruments
DRIGHT Dayton piano, 8100. Set at
2200 Runnels.

43 Office & Store Iquipment
LARGE reach-I- n electric ice box.
chrome booths, tables and chairs,
cook stove and other cafe fixtures
T. L. South, Phone 1246-- J or 1610
Johnson.

44 Livestock
FINE colts, thoroughbredand quarter
horse. One mile south of Vealmoor.
Inquire Nile Bailey, east end Wash.
Ington Blvd.

45 Pets

TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for tale.
Phone 538.

MIXED collie and cocker spaniel
pups, 85 each. 409 W. 8th, Phone
1465.

48 Building Materials

FOR SALE

I have six 20 x 25' barracks,
will move anywhere within 10

miles of Big Spring for $675
each. Will sell on time with
small down payment Also
have other buildings.

. T. A. WELCH
HOUSE MOVING

306 Harding St.. Big Spring,
Texas, Near entrance to Air
Field.

49 Farm Equipment
NEW International Row Binder. This
machine is on rubber, equipped with
power take-of-f and has only been
used In the cutting of 30 acres of
grain. See this for a bargain befcre
you boy Troy Gilford or CaU 563.

49-- A Miscellaneous
FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpan-M-n

At (.read rrtnerl nrlecs AR&1T
SURPLUS STORE. U' Ualn.
49-- A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Drop by today, We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege
tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th Big Spring

JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits with thermos Do-
ttles, to sell for 82.50.' HILBDRN'S
APPLIANCE. 304 Oreeg

rOR Sale 30 mcb bicycle, slow) See
it 701 Douglas.

BARGAINS HI

USED MOTORCYCLES

2 1942 Harley Davidson "45M

1 1940 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1939 Harley Davidson "45"

2 Used bicycles.

ThixtonVCycle
Shop

lot W ffigbway Phone lli

. Brass & Copper
New shipment of planters,
bowls, bird cages, hanging
baskets and musical staffs.

The What Not Shop
210 . Park Phone 433

Tirt8lei ffreitoB

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
Tour ffrtiUM Dealer"

PREVieW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most complete toy display you
have ieen in many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
train display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Lets Trade Tires

a Firestone Imperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you anotherfor only $1.00.

This Is an offer you can't af-

ford to pass. This offer for
650-1- 6, B50-1-5 and 700-1- 5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of these tiressold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your fTrtitoni Dealer"
112 West 2nd St. Phone1091

FOlt SALE
--Miscellaneous
FOR SALE' Good tit and nstdcoppe. radiators for Dooular makes
ears, trucks and pickup Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East 3rd street.
FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers: call for demonstration.Hill and
Son Furniture. 804 West 3rd, Phone
2122.

CATFISH,
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
U01 West Third

(SINGLE garage to be moved, reason
able, orady Jones,1204 Austin, Phone
1191 or 333--

NOTICE
AU Kinds Fruits
And Vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Specialize in Tomatoes

PETE'S
Fruit and Vegetable Stand

80f WEST THIRD

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted Wt need used
turnlture. give us chance ocfore
ron sell ast oar prices before oa
buy W L. UcCollstar 1001 W 4th,

hone 1381

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments to
couples or small families. No pets.
310 N Gregg

ONE and two room apartments. S10
uregg.

APARTMENTS
And Rooms For Rent
Duplex (Both Sides)

ColemanCourts
1206 East Third

CABINS for rent on Highway SO,

Cottonwood Courts: store bandy,
school bus stops for children. Also
ear for sale See Jack at Cottonwood
Grocery on East Highway 80.

apartment, aU bills furnished.
ng pets, no cnuaren fnoneazz-vv- .

NICELY furnished apartment,air con
dltloned, frlgldilre. . bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts. W Highway 80.

63 Bedrooms
NICE south bedroom, private .en--
trace, adjoining bath. 711 Runnels
Phone 1119--

FOR rent to one or two men In
each room, 3 nicely furnished bed'
rooms, private entrance,private bath.
On bus line. 1017 JohnsoiL.
lEDROOM for rent, privateentrance,
lose In. men preferred. 309 Johnson.

NICE bedroom on bus line, suitable
for 2 men or working couple. H1I
Scurry. Phone 1400--

TEX HOTEL, close In; free parking,
air conditioned, weekly rates Phone
891 SO! E 3rd Street
COOL, clean bedrooms. 81 00 a night
or 83.40 weekly Plenty of parking
space Hedemaa Hotel. J0 uregg,
Phone 8567

EAST bedroom, on bus line. 424 Dal
las.
TJT"TrC tAea I nt rnrlrlne)
girls, one block of High School and
Big Spring Hospital. ,810 Nolan Phone
IK7--

BEDROOM, private entrance, 808
Johnson, Phone 1731--

BEDROOMS
Virginia Rooms, 108 Scurrjr St. Phone
S538 Weekly Rates. Free parking.
BEDROOM for rent, 408 Runnels or
Phone 1884.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom Phone 2111 U00 Lancaster
ROOM and boarator two men. Two
three-quart- twin beds Private en
trance, 1003 BluebonneL

Room
And Board

For Working Men
311 N. Scurry Phone9662

65 Houses
MODERN stucco bouse for
rent for one year: partly furnished:
located across street from South
Ward school Will be vacant between
October 13th and 20th. Write Box
23!, care Herald

unfurnished bouse on Lock
hart St. Inquire at 110 Algerlta St,

unfurnished house tor rent-Pho-

1852-- J ,
furnished or unfurnished house

at 825 W. 6th. See owner at 823 W,
Eth.

SIX room house for rent at 309 E.
17th St, fully furnished. Apply 703 E.
16th St.. Phone 1157-- J.

68 Business Property
LAROE warehouse for rent or lease,
suitable for storage of all ktocs
Phone 1319 or 9376.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
PERMANENT couple would like to
rent 3 or 4 room unfurnished apart-
ment or house Phone 740.

COUPLE with old baby
would like two bedroom apartment
or house Call Mr. Hendricks at
MargO's. Phone 458.

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent References
furnished Phone 1691--

RAILROAD man would like to rent
3 or 4 room unfurnishedhouse. Would
buy place from owner. No agents.
Phone 823--

WOULD like to rent furnished house
or apartment, preferably and
bath. Have baby. Phone
379--

WANT to Tent house by
permanentgovernmentemploye.Jew-
el DaughtrjrPhone422.
73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 100

head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD;
care of Herald.

Xo Acquaint You With The Faqt
That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

House.

$159.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED '

l!r HILBURN APPLIANCE
304.Gregg-- Phone448

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL

OIL & GAS LEASEa, ttoyalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

GOING TO SELL?

If you want to sell your house,
list it, exclusively with us at a
reasonableprice, and start

'packing.

'EARCE KEALTY C--
2004 Gregg St Phone 1638

SPECIAL

Nice large house well
located. For sale by owner.
$2,500 down payment.

Apply 315 Princeton

house furnished, one acre
land, good place for chickens and
garden. 81650. 1309 W. Sth.

SPECIAL

For sale, new house
and bath. FHA construction,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace;
small down payment, easy
monhtly payments'

WORTH PEELER

Phone2103 326 Night

SPECIAL
brick house and garage

56750 if sold this week.
Phone 1635 or 1754--J.

J.W. ELROD.Sr.

5-Ro- om

$1250 Down
This hou.e is well locatedand
3 years old. The total price is
$6950 and the monthly pay-pen- ts

are $75. Immediatepos-

session. See us if interested.

PearceRealty-- Qo

2004 Gvegg St. Phone 1639

COWARDS BHaHTB
Six room brief venter, paved street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large
per cent ul loan.

PARS HnX ADDITION

rive room FHA bouse and bath, eor-oe-r

lot large loan now on place at
4& per cent interest.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servant
Quarters.

WEST CLOT ADDITION
--room 'rock veneer, ltt batha. ST

comer lot.
THA bouse and bath. eorne

lot and good loan:

mfr.vrniviTnnH annrTTfilt
bouse and bath In ezcelleu

reoalr. senarat garage, closet to
school.

Worth Peeler
Real SeUtemsaranse Leans

Phone 11 03 tM Klih!

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good bus. 1112 Main. 6
rooms and 2 baths, arranged
in two apartments one

and bath, and one 2
large rooms and bath. A good
buy, $7500.
2. A good buy a large ed

room dwelling on 2 lots. Con
tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4 per cent, 25
years tQ pay.
1 Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive paymentloans.

REEDERyS

304 Scurry Phone 531

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owrier.

Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

, PHONE lSOS--

A Real Bargain
Two new houses with
one garageand store room on
half acre. All utilities. Hard-
wood floors, nice fixtures.
Rant nn nno will T1SV them
out $5504 Only about WOO

down.

PearceRealty o.

2004 GreggSt Phone1639

NEWLY finished. and baUu
Can at aoa uaiveston. .- -

DUPLEX, 3 rooms and bath ' each
side, yacant saooo rumisneu.ii.See John Masters 408 Abram, Phone
1128.

FOB sale by owner, four room fur'
nUhed house. 11550. 1606 SUU. See
go time. . i

iREAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS

PHONE 810
Here is the bay of today. A frame stucco one year old,
built by good carpenterfor his home. On corner 56' x 150 lot.
nice batn, pretty cabinets large rooms, closet space, east
front, beautiful lawn and flowers. Here is-t- price dont
faint; $4500. Justgive me $1,500 down and make small onthly
payments on the balance. If you'rereally in the market for a
house, hunt me up as soon as

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

and bath stucco with
garage apartment that will
make more than hall the pay-
ment on the house. Carries
good loan. Ask to see this to-

day.

PHONE 2676

L 1 have grocery stores, two cafes
hi best location, apartment houses,
hotels, and some choice residence
lots Also bulldlnz site. 200-fo- front.
300 feet deep adjoining Veterans hos-
pital on west, facing Country Club
golf course. Ideal for bomeslte or
rental units
3. house and bath on E. 4th
83300.. 81200 down, balancesmaU pay
ments.
L home close to. east front
corner tot on pavement, fenced
rard. dice double carate.
S. A very nice house with
bath, to be moved ou iol
6. home with garage. Urge
corner lot, southeast part of town
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached. Urge
corner lot 80 x 120, In West Cliff ad-

dition. If you want the best see this
one.
I come completely fur--

ofshed. south part of town. 83.730.
10. rive room oner home, couoie
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
11. Duplex, 1 rooms, bath ea each
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters,
double garage, corner lot mar Vet-

erans bospitaL 83500. cash will boy
equity.

Li me neip roa wiw rax
estate ateds.,buying er sellm.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--W

T05 Johnson

W. M. JONES .

For Real Estate"
Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property In choiee loca-

tions. .""

L Nice and bath near
school worth the money on

2, Gpod duplex close
to store,school and bus line.

3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en E--

15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty. and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in to-
wards Heights Addition. The
hKt hnv for aomethinsnice.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-

able. E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th. priced very reasonable.
f have some real food buys in
choice lot i in EdvArds Heights
and in Washington Place. Lei
me help you in buying or sell-i- n

t vdut real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones

Real Estate
Offlse 881 . Phone ISO

Mcdonald, robinson
fc McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

5 rooms 'n southpart of town,
good buy for quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street for quick sale.

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart
ment $6800.

Six room home: redecorated
and carneted:close to school
immediate possession: Reas
onably priced.

Nice brick home, close in,
double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment, balance like rent
Nice redecorated house on

E. 15th street
house, $7000.

Lovelv brick duplexon large
lot good Income property.

5 acres, good bouse ana
harn. close to town, lights.
water and gas, for quick sale.
$7500.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway 60.

house in south Dart
of town, to trade In on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close In.

Five room bouse on Goiiaa.
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad
vertised $2ll us before
buying or selling.

DUPLEX. 3 rooms each side, partly,
furnished. 703 , Douglas street,' price
gCSOO. Win take a light 'late model

mm Am Kfcnwn hv annnlntment--
1 call j. a. Hoiia .1"--

JREAlv ESTATE

you read this.
80 Houses For Sale

Worth TheMoney
Your Best Buy

Today
tot 73x140 ft; Venetian blinds,

hardwood floor. East 15th. St. 88930.
close In on Douglass St.,

paved, Venetian blinds, double ga-
rage, 16300.

duplex dose tn on paved
Douglass St, 'close to school 46300.
3 Urge rooms extra clean, and nice,
good home for 82830.
3 Urge rooms, 3 lots and cxtr
Urge workshop, an for 82300.

and 3 lots, close to West
Ward school all for 83,000.
2 extra nice Oroeery stores, both
priced to sell.
Tourist Court close tn on West High-
way, includes 8 Two room cabins
and f one room cabins, an fur-
nished, one market, one restaurant,
one barber shop all equipped and
ready to go. This Includes 3 fifty
foot lots one equipped for Trailer
court. All for 820,000.

A P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK

Six room stucco with doabU gang
Stucco duplex on corner lot, eon
fortable convenient, with income.
Rock veneer with garage at
tached. would trade for smaller nous
In right location.
Oood and garage with corner
lot adjoining lota of shade trees,
located tn WrlghU Airport aijHwW
going at gam.

on Eleventh Place.
on East 17th. good taj.

20 x 40 barracks to be moved.
on West 3rd St.

Other good buys not mentioned. Be
me for anything In tows property.

W. W. "Pod
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

See Me For

Real Estate

Homes, Lots
(Business it Resident)

Farms
Apartment Houses

If interested in buying 'or
selling real estatesee ma.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
Ph. 1635 Night Ph. 1754--J

110 RUNNELS'

pEARCc. Realty.C- -

Offering. A new stucct
with garageattached in Park
Hill, $3250 A pretty, new om

stucco with two lots,
well located, south side, $6250.
The largest new fine home in
town. rock with garage
built in very classy $15",000. A
good lot you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses.
A with two lots for
$2650, only $1150. down. The
best drive-i-n cafe in town
worth the 'money. An excel-
lent small drag store. Gregg
street property Good Income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leasesand royalty.
Small liquor store for sale.

'EARCE REALTY Cs!
2004 Gregg s-5- Phone163

House r

Excellent FHA house
in best location Washington
Place; small down payment if
desired.Quick possession.See
us for appointment

'EARCE K EALTY I O.

2004 Gregg St Phone1639

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO lots fenced.In. cellar and chle
ken house, very reasonable.1700 W.
2nd.

82 Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE OR TRADE. BOO acre
near Pecos, level, no brush, subject
to lrflsauon. excellent possiourues.
Owner. Box 232. Seymour. Texas.

Ranches- Farms; ,
Houses - Lots ,.

1 Lot 100 x 110. house, Qnwt
St.

I Lot on Hillside Drive worth tb
money.

t nroecrv stocks and fixtures, tm "

tag nice business. '

320 Acre farm well Improved, water, .

lights and butane. Vi minerals re
served.

.
4 Sections southeastCoahoma. i
I section all grass fenced.
I Section 75 acres cultivation. 1 ana
3 room bouses, bam ft corrals.
1 Section 363 acres cultivation. Im-

provements, 3 wells Jt windmills.
1 Section 300 acres cultivation, too
weU and fenced.Can be bought right.
NO MINERALS.

If you want to boy or tell

SEE
DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone19T

, . HERALD. .
WANT-AD- S

-- GET RESULTS
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REAL ESTATE

SPECIAL

4 sectioas12 milesxe5t of,Bis
Spring, fair improvements,
very reasonably priced, pos--
eadeaJam.L

120 fett on X. highway, ware-
house and hpmt, possession
ftw days.

Duplexon South Scurry, fura--
Lshed, good income.

modernhome, B. Main,
corner lot, cut front, posse-tioa- a2

weeks.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National: Bank
Building

M Mm, part irut ad part cam-nW-

Mr Eartwells. SeeJohn UwlotT AtaMn. Phone IMS.

3 lwinH Property

ro Biiti-rmi-
ng stoon, vm par

ft m HO. H Interestedcan lie.

NOTICE

I haveone of the nicestsmall

Mewa town drug store. Won-

derful location. Can be bought
very reasonable.

r

W. M.Jones
Stf I. IK Phone 1822

Extra Special

Choice business property.
brick 'business,building

en corner Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones.

501 East 15th St.

Business Property

FORSALE
Wn MttbUshed dros iter with b
Hxtores, fonntata senlce and sand-
wiches, plenty el space for curb
Mrrie. WJH Uk automobile or

is trade.
Kelpj-Se- U laundrj. tn Martas ma-ehfi-

weQ located with plenty of
parkins spaee All equipment la tap
condition.
Senrleestation aod parti oa FJibway
SB, food leas oa buldllnc.
Cafe wltlt beer permits, ail m na-
tures, food pajinc business.
Grocery (tor and market domf rood
business.
Btuttuss fcte oa South Orers
Cast Second.

W. W,4'Pop'. --

BENNETT
1110 Oweas Phou 3C4

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build
lag, stock and fixtures. A
weederful set-u-p. Choice

It will pay you te
Investigate.

W. M. Jones
gQl.E. 15th Phone 182?

WILL ell grocery andunarketdome
seed business. UOt E 3rd. Phone
WT.
FOR Sale. Liquor itore, food loca-
tion en Highway 80. Inquire at SOS

W. 3rd. St.

FOR SALE
One of the best small Drug
Stores in Big Spring. Sell fix-

tures, Inventory stock, no
bonus. Takesmall house, small

vfarm or late model - car in
trade or cash balance easy
terms.Long leaseon building,
reasonablerent Owner must
devote more time to other
business interest Books open
to responsiblepurchaser.

BOX 1629

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

86 Miscellaneous

rOR sale: Three bulldta--t to be
morod. Perry Paris. 303 Dixie.

Legal Notice

TO: MILDRED FATE TOCKNESS:

OR ETINa:
Too are commandedto appear and'an-

swer the plaintiff petition at or before

10 o'clock A. M. or the first Monday after
the expiration of U day from the dale of

alliance of this Citation, the tame being
Monday the 13th day of er, A. D,
IMS, at or before 10 o'clock A. !, before
the Honorable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court Home In Blf Spring,
Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was filed on the
ism uay or jury, mts.
The file number of eald suit betasNo. 8769.
To --atoll of the parties la said suit are;
Ruf--e Tnekneea as Plaintiff, and Mildred
Pays Tuekneit at Defendant
The feature Of taid suit bemg subttanUatly
as hOowt, to wit:
PlalaUff alleging that he wat Uwfully
married to the defendanton or about me
11th day of February, 1MT, and continued
to lire together until on or about the 22nd
day oi June. imt. riainim runner aueg-l-ar

that he has been an actual bona fide
Inhabitant of the State of Texas for a peri-
od of one (1) year and a resident of
Howard County, Texas, for slj. (S) months
seat weeedlne the nifnr of tald petition.
Plaintiff would allege that the coune of
conduct of defendantu or men a nature
that It would render It bearable to lire
wtth taid defendantas her husband.
Plaintiff further aliens that there Wert
no child or children born of.iald mar
riage nor mm aoopwa. ana uai mere
la BCcomMtty property, to be adjusted.
Plaintiff prarr for a complete dlrorc
from taid defendant.
leaned.tt the Sffth day of September,
IMS.
Oirtn usder ray fcand and teal of aald
Court, at office la Big Spring, Texas, this
tfe 3t day of September A. D IMS.

Oeo. C Choate, Clerk
Dittrtet Court, -
Howard County, Texas.

OeU

September
Record In
Records are in on September,

the month broke the agricultural
camel's back for 1948.

Precipitation for the month
amountedto a meagre .07' of an
inch, exceeded in aridity only by
the flat zero in 1939 and a puny

C Of C Merchants'
CommitteeTo Meet

MembersOf the chamberof com-

merce merchant's committee are

to'rneetat10 a. m. Wednesday at
the Settles.

Plansfor a community Christmas
activity are to be discussed, and a

"trades day" plan will be submit-

ted to the committeefor study at
the session which has been called
by C. W. Norman,committee chair-
man.

Carson E. Pierce, representative
of an organizationwhich has ar-
ranged "trades day" activities in
other West Texas cities is due to
be here to confer with the com
mittee members.

Sub Debs:Meet
Plans were under discussion for

the community project at the meet-
ing of the Sub Deb club in the
home of Marietta StaplesMonday
evening.

Refreshments were served to
Vevagerie Apple, June Cook, Ann
Currie. Jean Pearce, Rose Nell
Parks, Betty Lou Hewett, Jane
Stripling, Sue Wasson, Marietta
Staples, Frances Hendrick and
Gayle Seale.

Mrs. Cecil Ivey
NamedHonoree

Mrs. Cecil Ivey, nee Pearl Can-
non, was namedhonoree"ata mis-
cellaneousshower in the 'home of
Mrs. Shelby Hall recently.

were Mrs. Edison
Taylor, Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Mrs.
J. R. Broughton.

Mrs. Raymond Stalling presided
at the guest register.

Table rosesand mari-gol-ds com-
prised the decorations.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Doyle
Thomas, Mrs. Oma McClanahan,
Mrs. . G. Ivey, Nefa Chapman,
Mrs. Delbert Simpson, Mrs. Ray
mond Stalling!, Mrs. BrandonCur
ry, Mrs. J. R. Broughton, Mrs. G.
C. Broughton, Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Edison
Taylor and Mrs. S. C. Crumley.

ServiceLeague
Meeting Is Held

Young People's Service League
met in the Episcopal Parish hall
Sunday,eveningfor a businessses-
sion.

Plans were completedfor a par-
ty to be heldWednesday evening at
6:30 p. m.

Alan Conley will act as host for
the Sunday evening meeting, Oct.
10.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. McKihney, sponsors,
Johnnie Berry, Hector Long and
OmarPitman,Jr.,guestsand Allen
Conley, JohnThomasJohnson,Pa-
tricia Lloyd, Pat McKinney, Jo
Ann Smith, Lynette Blum, Nancy
Pitman, Martha Ann Johnson, Jack
Little and Eddie Murphy.

SupperHeld
First Christian Official Board

members'were honored with a hot
cake supper given at the church
Monday night. The members pre-
pared and served the supper.

Newly elected officials are: W.
B. Martin, chairman; J. D. Benson,
vice chairman; Chester Cathey,
secretary; H. L. Bohannon, treas-
urer; and G. W. Dabney, financial
secretary.

To Bring Clothes
Members, of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary have been askedto
bring used clothes to the regular
meeting scheduled Thursday at 8
p. m. Those who can not come to
the meeting, but have used cloth
ing to be used in the organiza-
tion's rummage sale are asked to
call Mrs. Harold Steck or Mrs. Bill
Griese.

ScourersConference
ScheduledWednesday

Big Spring district's regular
Scoutersconference will be held at
6 p. m. Wednesday in the High
school cafeteria, Walton S. Mor-

rison, district committeechairman,
reminded today.

All district committeemembers,
troop and pack leaders,den moth
ersahdinstitutional representatives
have beenurged to attend.A meal
will be srved at the cafeteria

Coahoma Cub Scouts,
ParentsTo Convene

COAHOMA, Oct. 5 Cub Scoutsof
Pack 12 andtheir parentswill meet
at 7:30 tonight in the Coahoma
school to make plans for the win-

ter Cubbing program here.
All boys of Cub age and parents

havebeeninvited to attendthe ses-
sion.

Lodged In Jail
On Theft Charge

Win Smith, charged with the
theft of ten batteries fromanother
Negro, hasbeenlodged in the coun
ty jail on a chargeof theft.

The batteriesallegedlywerestol-
en from Burl Perkins; a preacher
in the north-we- st section of town.

Is Near
Aridity

trace In 1922. It was even drier
than the 1 of an inch for Septem-
ber last year.

If indeed there were consolation
in the rainfall, or lack of it, it
would be in the charts which show
that rarely are there as many as
three consecutive.Septemberswhich
turn in less thanan inch of. mois-
ture. This is no cinch, however,for
there were three parched ones in
a row from "1920-2- 2 and 1937-3-9.

The wind got in the southeast
several times to present good

for rain, But cold front's
showed up and chasedthe chance
with mere traces and sprinkles.
Toward the end of the month a
period of comparative calm set-
tled with maximumwind velocities,
never getting above 24 mph, and
declining to a mere nine mph on
Sept, 29.

Mean temperature was 74.7 de-
grees, one degreeunder theaver-
age and three and a half under
last year. This cooler weathercame
in spite of 102 and 101-degr-

readings on Sept. 5--6. These were
well under the recordmaximum of
107 degreesin 1921. The minimum
of 45 degreeswas nippy but noth-
ing like the recordlow of 28 estab-
lished in 1908.

Rainfall was calculatedat 12.15
inches sinceJan. 1, of 2.23 inches
off the averagepace.Since July 1,
the total was 7.40, which was 1.24
above normal for that stretch. But
how far off normal thewhole mat-
ter ig may be seen in the totalsfor
July 6.06 Inches, accordingto the
U. S. weather bureau summaries.

Draft Sign-U-p

Doesn't Hinder
Navy Enlistment

A spokesmanfor the local US
Navy recruiting office said this
morning this apparently is some
misunderstandingabout enlistment
or in the Navy after
draft registration has been com-
pleted.

Effective Oct. 1, men within the
age bracket, 19 to 26 years, ere
being acceptedfor enlistment in
the Navy upon presentation of
their selectiveservice registration
certificate and notice of classifica-
tion.

Men who have registeredfor the
draft can still volunteer and be
accepted,provided they have the
proper draft classification.

Hits Truck, Turns
Over Nine Times

A car driven by a Latin-Americ- an

from Bronte turned over nine
times after it 'struck a gasoline
transport near Sand Springs at ap
proximately 1 a. m. Monday but
no one in either vehicle was in
jured.

The Latin-America- n, Nato Mar-
tinez, was later chargedwith driv-
ing while under theinfluence of in-
toxicants. He was being accom-
panied by Charley Geneverra at
the time of the mishap.

Driver of the transport, which
was operatingwith a capacity load
at the time, was HoraceFisher of
Eastland.

Two SailorsArt
Picked Up Here

Two sailors, who renortedlv left
ship atSan Pedro,havebeenpicked
up here and will be turned over to
shore patrolmen.

They are Elmer Maxwell, who
said he lived at Caterock, Texas,
and Ray White, Fort Lauderdale.
Fla.

Dry PeachesArrive
For School Lunches

Some 200 cartonsof dried neach.
es, forwarded here under the fed-
eral school lunch program, have
been. distributed.. imnm, iiint......w.. OU1WVU U&
13 counties' by Countv Sunt. wi.ser uauey.

Howard county schools were is--'
sued 27 cartonsof the commodity.
Coahoma received seven cartons
of the fruit, Big'Spring, Forsanand
Knott five each, Elbow nd Mid-
way two each and Gay Hill one.

Fined $50, Costs
Ray C. McElroy was fined $50

and costs in justice court Monday
afternoon after he had entered aplea of guilty to the charge of
drunkenness.McElroy was arrest-
ed while walking along Highway 80.

Theft SuspectIs
ReleasedOn Bond

James G. Doe, chargedwith fel-
ony theft, has been releasedfrom
the county jail on $550 bond.

Doe allegedly received stolen
goods from a group of juveniles
and hid them, said the charge.

UnderwritersWill
Hold Regular Meet

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring Life Underwriters Associa-
tion wjll be held here Saturday.O.
A. Hickman, president, ha-- an-
nounced.

Arrangementsare being made .
a noon luncheon session at the
Crawford hotel.

New Masonic Head
NEW YORK, Oct's. WUJohnM.

Littlefield, of Auburn, Me., was
elected general grand master yes
terday by the GeneralGrandCoun
cil of Royal and Select Masters of
the United States, a Masonic or
der.

Awards Due

At Boy Scout

Honor Court
Severaladvancementsand other

awardsare due to be presentedat
the OctoberCourt 'I Honor for Big
Spring Boy Scouts tonight.

The court will be held at 7:30 p.
m, lathe High school gymnasium.
with W. C. Blankenship, advance
ment chairman, incharge.

Among the awardsscheduledfor
presentationare the following: Sil-
ver Palm, Carl McDonald, Troop
No. 5; life award, Jimmle Harper,
of Troop 4 and Robert Ragan of
Troop 5; Star award, Don Ander
son and WarrenAnderson of Troop
2; first class, Raymond Gilstrap
and Buddy Sipes of Troop 4; sec
ond class,Billy Martin of Troop 5.

Merit badges are due to be
awardedto Fritz Smith of Troop 2,
Loy Carrol, Billy Tubb, Bobby
Leonard, Raymond Gilstrap, Jim
mle Harper, andJackLittle, all of
Troop 4, and Donald Richardson,
Robert Ragan,Wayne Brown, Billy
Martin and Carl McDonald, all of
Troop 5.

JackLittle will receivean award
for 100 hoursof civic service,while
camping awards will go to Robert
Raganand Russell Greenof Troop
5.

Each Scout must be present to
receive his award to score points
in competition for the Court ban-
ner, Scout officials advised.

A t. Mortons
HonoredWith

Wedding Shower
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Morton acted

as hosts to an informal dinner and
wedding shower honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Austin G. Morton Monday eve-
ning.

The bride was the former Ge
neva Cottongame befbre her mar
riage October 2.

Roses were used as decorations
Guests attending were Skeetef

Davidson, Mr. andMrs. R. B. Dav-
idson and daughters,Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Edwards and Beverly, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Sides, Mrs. Jerry Cot-

tongame and children, Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Morton and children, Mr.
andMrs. B. L. Knightstep and chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. LandonRoane and
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Henr David
son and Colleen, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Buggs, Mr. and Mrs, W. E.
Davidson and children, Amageane
Williams, Nona Davidson, Donald
Hayworth and Mr.' and Mrs. Elmo
Knightstep and children.

ResumeProgram
Mrs. Albert Dillon, council radio

chairman, has announced that the
Parent-Teach- er sponsored radio
program has beenresumedfor the
ensuing school year.

The program will feature youths
from alternatingschoolson Wednes
day afternoon from 2:30 to 2:45
p. m. Dean Bennett of Central
Ward will be the guest speaker
Oct 6.

Writer Sucsumbs
PARIS, Oct. 5. MV-R- ene Benja

min, 63, a French writer, died in
Tours yesterdayafter a major op-

eration.

WHAT, NO BLAST
AT THE WEST?

LONDON, Oct 5. - The
"New Look has reachedMos-

cow.
A Tass report distributed

in London by the Soviet Mon-
itor, said today that dresses
shown at the Moscow fashion
show are "definitely longer."

This Published Public
Illustrate

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervous system are the
root of health.' From the- brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
control parts of the body. When
this nerve energy is shut off even

brain and body
(by bone displacement in the
spine),one oi more body functions
axe Interfered with and ill health
results. By X-ra- y and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor is tc restore nerve inter
ference and restore normalcy to
the afected part No drugs. No
'surgery. Nature is the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 34. This pa-

tient had suffered almost con-

tinually since 1918 with stomach
pains and gases, and had turned
from one method to another seek-
ing relief, without results.Eventu
ally the became so
chronic that he was at times, un-

able to sleepor eat Qn the recom-mpnrlatl-

af a friend a
tor was consulted. X-ra-y analysis
revealed displacement of a seg-

ment of the spine which had shut
off nerve supply to the digestive
organs. A series of adjustments
restored the bone to normal posi

'Stand In Gap

For God Urges

Lan.esaSpeaker
The charch won't fail but it can

fall abort to the degree that its
laymen fail to "stand in the gap",
for God, StansellClements, Lame-sa-,

told the First Brother-
hood Monday evening.

Clements, president of the dis-

trict No. 8 Brotherhood, had ad-

jured the laymen to standconstant-
ly by example "for you are the
yardstick by which the First Bap-
tist church is measured." He also
called for support of the whole
program of the church by giving
time and exercisingtalents.He felt
that Baptists were not measuring
up to their full opportunities and
responsibilitiesin missions.

This Is a day of "gaps" he said,
and God "not only permits but ex-
pects men to stand in the gap;
and mend the hedges."

Charles White, representing the
First Presbyterianchurch,saidthat
the next city wide meet-
ing would be held at the First
Baptist church during the first
week of November. With rural men
wanting to participate in the event,
he expected 400 to attend. A meet-
ing of the arrangementscommittee
hasbeen set for Thursdayevening,
he said.

Entertainment was furnished by
Mary Jane Hamilton, who sang
two Irish airs, accompaniedby Kit-
ty Roberts.

Merle Creighton, Brotherhood
president, announced committees
with thesechairmen: Evangelism',
W. L. Mead; Worship, G. G. More-hea- d;

Sunday school, Roy Cornell-so-n;

Food, ClarenceEubanks; Fi-
nance, Willard Hendricks; Edu-
cation, J. F. Jones; Benevolence,
J. A. Coffey; Extension, Grville
Bryant; boys' work, George Me-lea- r;

Membership, Billy Smith;
public "address.Loy S. House. An-
nouncement of the Gideon state
convention here Oct. 28-3- 0 was
made byG. G. Morehead.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No 3 Milo $1 90 cwt.. FOB Big Sprint
Kaffir and mixed grains 11 85 cwt

Eggs "candled at 0 cents dozen, cash
market; sour cream 5545 cents lb. friers
40 cents lb; hens 23 cents lb, roosters 12
cents lb.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Ter, Oct S (V-Catt- le

5,500; calres 2,800, rery slow, plain and
medium slaughter steers and yearlings

00; Butcher and cows 15.50-18-0-

choice slaughter calres 20 50-2-3 00;
common to medium calres 15 00120 00;
stacker heifer calresand yearlings 23.50
down.

Hogs 1,200. 1 00--1 50 below Monday's low
market top 24 00 paid for good and eholce
190-26-0 lb butchers good and choice 150-18-5

lbs asd 270-25-0 lbs. 22.25-33.7- sows
moitly 10

Sheep 5.500. steady: medium to good
slaughter lambs 22 00-2-3 00; cull to medium
ewes 8 00-- 9 00; stocker and feederlambs
12 5 00; feeder yearlings itoo-lT.o-

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Oct 5 he stock mar--

ket dereloped a weak train today after
advancing lor inree sessions in a row.

Losses of fractions to arounda point
In a declilre majority but at the same
Um numerous stocks managed to hold
unchanged or even to Inch ahead

Trading was at the sameslow rate wmen
has characterisedrecent sessions.

Wall Street didn't pay much atten--
Uon to the minor setback. Many profes-
sional traders, it was pointed out by some
brokers, would be inclined to take a short-ter-

profit after a three-da- y advance.
Lower nrlces were oald for TJ. S. Steel

.Bethlehem Steel. Studebaker.Goodrich. In
ternational Harvester. Boeing. Distillers
Corn. Du Pont. Owens-Illinoi- s. Interna.
tlonal Paper, Santa Fe, standard Oil (NJ),
and United Arllnes.

issues which made a better showing
included General Motors, Montgomery
Ward, United Aircraft, Commonwealth
Edison. Dow Chemical. American Woll--
en. Great Northern Preferred, CneiapeaM
& Ohio, and Loew's.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRDia AND VICDTnT: Cloudy

to partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight
and Wednesday, Widelyscattered thunder-showe-rs

this evening. Not much change
In temperature

High today 8S. low tonight 3, high to
morrow 88

Highest temperature this date, 98 la
1931, lowest this date, 44 in 1915; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 1 05 in 1946

East Texas Fair this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday. A little
north portion this afternoon. Moderate
southeast winds on the coast

West Texas Fair this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday. Not much change
in temperatures. ,

TEMPERATURES
CTTT Max Mlo
Abilene 88 M
Amarlllo , (..... 85
BIG SPRING 87 62
Chicago .... 62
Denver i.. 80
El Paso 85 59
Fort Worth 85
Galveston 83
New York 61 50
StLouis 63
Sun sets today at 6 26 p, m rises

Wednesday at 6.13 a. m.

tion and within a short time the
gastric condition clearedup.

CASE No. 125. A victim
of flsthma for ten years. Many
remedies had been tried without
results. An operation on, the sinus
was undertaken to try to correct
the condition, but she still suffer-
ed. After some time friends. sug-
gested Chiropractic. Ananysis in-

dicated displacementof an upper
vertebra. Adjustments to correct
the displacementwere successful
and improvement was immediate.
The patient now enjoys excellent
health and there has been no re-

currence of the asthmaticcondi-
tion.

CASE HISTORY No. 98. A typical
case of Sciatica. Patient unable to
move without suffering great pain.
Condition gradually,became worse
until finally Chiropractic' aid Was
sought Within one week

adjustment of the spine, he
could move around quite freely
and in less than two weeks the
patient was'able to resumean ac-
tive ' 'life.

FOR RURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone419. Appointmentonly. "

Is One Of A SeriesOf Articles In The
Interest To Explain And The PracticeOf Chiropractic

all

slightly between

.analysis

able

condition

ChiroDrac- -

Baptist

laymen's

beef

were

warmer

HISTORY

follow-
ing

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
40SRafinete
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Distinguished Connecticut

Educator, Politician Dies
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 5.

er Gov. Wilbur L. Cross,
who combined in one lifetime dis-

tinguishedcareers as an educator
and politcal leader, died today at
his home.

"Too old" for-furth-er service,he
already had retired as dean of
Yale's graduate school before he
led Connecticut Democratsto vic-
tory after 15 years of unbroken
Republican rule. He served four
consecutive terms as governor.

The hearf of the for-
mer chief executive,weakened by
pneumonia, failed at 1:25 a. m.
(EST). After a briefirally on Sun
day, he had lain in a coma for
24 hours.

At his bedside were his sons, Av
ery and Wilbur Cross, Jr., his only
immediate survivors.

His death came only a matter
of hours after the polls closed yes-
terday in several Connecticut com-
munities holding municipal elec-
tions, some of which included ref-
erenda on a constitutional amend-
ment Cross himself had urgently
recommendedduring his governor
ship from 1930 to 1938. Even be-
fore yesterday'sballoting the pro-
posal to name minor court judges
by gubernatorial appointmenthad
receivedenough votes to assureits
adoption.

Many other reforms he advocat
ed came about during his terms

Thurmond Sees

Sweep Of South
ASHEV1LLE, N. C. Oct. 5. UT

J. Strom Thurmond, StatesRights
presidential candidate, predicted
here last night that his campaign
wouia "sweep the South from
Maryland to Texas."

Speaking before a crowd of about
150 and a radio audience, Thur-
mond declared:

"We havea chanceto gain more
than 100 electoral votes and to
cause the election to be thrown
into the House of Representatives
where our chancesare good.

"Failing that, we will certainly
purify the great democratic party
and restore it to its historic devo-
tion to constitutional

The States Riehts mm-omo- nt

the South Carolina governor de-
clared, would "without fail stop
the misnamed civil rifihts nrn--
posals" set forth by President
Truman, the Democratic nominee,
iiov. xnomasDewey of New York,
the Republican nominee, and bv
Henry Wallace, nominee of the
ProgressiveParty.

JayceesPlan Social
The Big Spring Junior Chamhr

of Commercewill hold its October
"stag." party Wednesday night at
the American'Legion club house.
The affair is scheduled to begin at
7:30 p. m.

Si

in office although he always bad
to contend with a Republicancon-
trolled house in the General As-
sembly.

They included reorganization of

REDUCE with WINS

WitgM Control Hon. Uted
by Hollywood models who

must keep trim, slender,
glamorous. Soys cover girl

PatsHbll, So eojy, io much

morei pleoionll" You, loo,
can lot eiceii (at caused
by overeating this

as way, so simple

it's delightful. Ken

hews how to WE1BHT

choose foods jrow

Wins
CONTROL

rgovernmentdepartmentswith fht
establishmentof an executivebud-

get, old age pensions and unem-
ployment insurance,a $25 million
a highway safety program largely
credited with bringing
the several awards it has received
as the nation's safest state.

Cross lost none of his literary
skill as he acquired political acu-
men.The best evidence of this was
the style he employed in his an-

nualThanksgiving proclamations,
so well received that a volume of
them has been published.

likt, avoid rigid diets, ant
still lot weight Eat tasty
WINS food tablets as di-

rected to help cvrb your
cppelife so you want to oat
less. No starring. No exer-

cises. No dangerous drogj
WINS art a food. Gel WINS

USSSJ

ANNOUNCING
H.L.AUTRY

Has Sold His Interest In

Cosden No. 1 Service Station

and Purchasedthe

Texaco Station
600EASTTHIRD v

in the

MEDLOCK MOTOR CO. BLDG..

FEATURING
TEXACO GAS OIL GREASES

STAB TIRES --- SOUTHLAND BATTERIES

FollXine Of Accessories

"Friendly andCourteousService"

Hack Invites All His Friends and Customersto Vkic
Him in theNew LocatioH

Phone141T For Pick Up andDeliver.

at drug, depart-men-t.

health food
stores. Tom lose
weight or money
kocxl

unuaimiw
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f H'$ the Preferred JfR0SiB!ftfSI Coffee Flavor! WfrJP" $e0itS&M
Largest Selling Brand CJ'I' gJJmSCSU

of Coffee Lkr JL gjryjj
Regardlessof Price ilpP? "J--w WmL
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Connecticut

has

A Pfore YlfetiMc steyewl Cempmit
Many aman. . . perfectly trainedby a dutiful mother...bis given wayto theurge to smackhis lips out loud... when first he encounters the vigorous goodness
that is Folger's. For Folger'shassuch depth of flavor
thatit is athing apart... thepreferred coffee flavor .. .
vigorousbeyondcompare!

The flavor of Folger'sis the result of a combination
of special Mountain Grown coffees ...with a flavor
that is unusual anddistinctive. For nearly 100 years
the people of Folger'shavedevelopeda know-ho-w in
preparingthese coffees that is uniqueand unequaled
. . . Won't you try Folger'sat your house discover
howwonderful a cup of coffee canbe!

MOUNTAIN GROWN-SoExRkh-- io

Flavor You areurgedio

thenwtfh lesserffvorcd'brnd!mw i 1

FOLGER'S COFFEE
THERE'S A MOUNTAIN Of FLAVOR IN EfERY SP00HFULI
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j Maytag takesin itshuge,squarealuminumtub...

f jA end how quickly Maytag gets thej:loihss clean
" ' MAU LflfK Ite eVfltrtirA mi ? MM m!jbm

M IISITf AhlUIIEj wpuiWUill UWIIWil

how gently Maytag treats filmiest fabric:

washing byaction of the wateralone . . .

how fast clothes dry, damp-drie- d so efficiently

by Maytag's exclusive roller water remover;

You doubtlesshaverelativesand friends amongthe mil-

lion of enthusiasticMaytagowners.They'll tell youabout
the all 'round satisfaction Maytag gives with its rugged,
trouble-fre- e dependability.Over 5 million Maytagshave
beensold far more than any other washer. Come in and
seewhy for yourself!

r

EN ROUTE WITH WARREN TO

Charleston,W. Va., Oct. 5. W-G- OP

vice presidential Candidate Earl
Warren moved into West Vir.

glnia's hot senatorialrace today to
carry the prestige of the Republi-

can national ticket to the support
of Sen. ChapmanRevercomD.

The California governor was
from Pittsburgh on the

day's West Virginia campaign
swing by Sen. Revercomb,Nation
al CommitteemanWalter S. Halla
nan, and West Virginia's top Re
publican leaders.

With Republicansstepping up

Likes Pakistan

Girl But Elopes

With American
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Oct. 5. (fl

An ex-Ar- musician has eloped
with an American girl while pay
ing nice compliments to a Pakis
tan beauty who had flown to
America to visit at his home.

Dick Cardwell, 24, told newsmen.
today he eloped Saturday with
Shirley McFall. They went to Ajo,
Ariz., he said, becausehis parents
opposed the marriage.

He said the Pakistan girl, Miss
RamonaHussey, whom he first
met In India In 1944, "is a fine
girl and a real lady, and had notfr
Ing whatever to do with it"

Miss Hussey, beauty
contest winner, said: "There was
no romance.Dick and 1 were nev
er engaged.I just came to visit
his parents."

Cardwell said "I had four dates
with Ramonain Karachi, and then
wrote to her. My parents got in
terestedand invited her over here.
Maybe they hoped that she would
make me change my mind about
Shirley, but anyway she didn't."

Fifteen School Bands
Will Play AC Fair

DALLAS, Oct. 5. W Invitations
to take part In the day-lon-g state
fair of Texas band festival on Oct.
24 have been acceptedby 15 school
bands.

Bands to take part in the festival
include Highland ParkHigh School
and Greiner Junior High School of
Dallas; Alamo Heights and Bur-ba- nk

High Schools of San Antonio,
Polytechnic and Paschall High
Schools of Fort Worth, Leverett's
Chapel High School of Overton,
Texas, and the 'bandsof San Be-

nito, McKinney, Longview, Paris,
Henderson, Plainview, Cleburne,
and Archer City High Schools.

Police Probe Death
Of Young Child

CORPUS CHRIST!, Oct. 5. (f- l-
Police today continued to probe the
deathof a two-mon- th old child who
Justice of the PeaceB. A. Carter
said was "badly beaten."

"It was definitely murder." he
said.

The child, Rose Ann. Gonzalez,
was found dead late yesterday in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ErnestoGonzalez. Two sisters
of the child's fatherfound the body.
The parentswerenot at home when
the child was found.

Deputy Sheriff Lawrence said a
suspectwas arrested last night.

A Qaart of Medicine
For One Dollar

Mertox goes to work quickly to
overcome the torturing pains of
rheumatism. It tonesthebowelsinto
a more rhythmic action. Expels
wastematterthat may have beenin
your system over a long period of
time, causing many days,weeksand
months of misery.

Gas and bloat indigestion, sour
stomacharequickly relieved.

Kidney and bladder troubles are
helped so that the annoying broken
rest from having to get up fre-
quently at night is lessened.

Dizzinessand run-dow- n feeling is
overcome quickly so that you feel,
look and act like a different person.
Mertox helps to build rich, red blood

creates a better appetite,so that
yon have a real zestfor food.

Mertox may he taken by every
member of the family. It contains
no narcotics, opiates or calomel and
will not make you sick, gripe, or
nauseateyou in theslightestdegree.

Ask any druggist in Texas for a
package of the new Mertox. Add to
s quart of water and you have an
excellent tonic medicine which will
saveyou approximately$4.00.

REXAIR

Conditioner
and

Humidifer

Harry Robertson
400 East Third Phone' 68

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW!

. . And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespace-availabl- e until the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.
I;ta
GREGO ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone2138

T

their state and district campaigns
to insure control of the flext Con-

gress, particular interest attached
to the West Virginia senatorialrace
in which "Revercomb Is engagedby
former Sen. Matthew M. Neely, the
Democraticnominee.

Sen. Revercombhasbeenat odds
with Gov. ThomasE. Dewey, the
Republicanstandard bearer. Dew-
ey recently asked theWest Virgin-

ian to modify his position on the
displacedpersonsbill then before
Congress, and Revercombrefused.
Dewey's-- resultant coolnesshas had
its political repercussionsin West
Virginia. Warren today, however,
bad on tap a talk at Grafton at 8
a. m. (EST) end continuing with
Clarksburg, Parkersburg, Point
Pleasantand ending up at Charles-
ton tonight in a major campaign
speech.

Porter Says

He Will Win

SenatePost
MIDLAND, Oct. 5. IB-J-ack Por-

ter, Republican candidate for the
U. S. Senate,said here last night
that he would win the post with
the help of Democrats.

The Houston oilman attacked
the records,of Lyndon Johnson,
democratic nominee for the U. S.
Senate,and President Truman in
a radio speechhere last night.

"Like you, I am confused as to
who actually won the Democratic
nomination," he said. "The name
of Lyndon Johnsonwill be on the
ballot in the Democratic colirmn
In November."

Porter criticized Johnson- - fnt nh--
taining an injunction in the district
court at Aliceno prevent a recqunt
of ballots in Jim Wells County.

He said President Truman Inst
year vetoed a bill that would recog
nize state ownership of submerg-
ed tidelands, giving as his reason
that a suit was pending In the
Supreme Court involving state
of ownership.

"Yet iust a week aeo. while
the suit between (Coke R.) Steven-
son was pending before the su
preme court, President Truman
voiced the hope Lyndon Johnson's
name would go on the ballot."

Porter promised, as senator, to
make a vigorous fieht atrainst
President Truman's civil Heht!
program, and for state ownership
of tidelands, a vigorous foot and
mouth diseaseprogram, and for a
strong military and defense pro
gram'

Martin Fair

Slated Friday
STANTON, Oct. artin coun-

ty's annual fair, will open officially
Friday afternoon with the tradi-
tional parade and continue through
Saturdaynight

The parade is scheduled for 2:30
p. m. Friday, and exhibits will be
thrown open for public inspection
at that hour. Livestock show fea-
tures will be held on Saturday,
with judging for calves and pigs
scheduled for 9:30 a. m.

A greasedpig contest Saturday
afternoon and a fireworks display
Saturdaynight will highlight other
activities.

Plans for the 1948 Martin county
fair have commandedunusual In-

terest, according to James D. Ei-Ian- d,

county agricultural agent, and
a number of attractive exhibit
booths are being prepared.

JesterUrges Radio
BroadcastersTo Aid
Mexican Relations

FORT WORTH. Oct. 5. m Gov.
Beauford Jesteryesterday urged'
broadcastersto heln cementbetter
relations hetwppn "Tvn ntwl thp
trnited Statesand Mexico."

Speaking at the annual district
convention of the National Associa
tion of Broadcastershere. Jester
said:

"What is termed discrimination
is an outgrowth of what is a social
and economic problem.

"When the Dfoblem is attnnked
on that basis, we will begin to
make progress."

He declaredthat "friendship and
understandingmust be the com
mon aenominaior."

Ex--U. S. Attorney
In Alaska Succumbs

WEST HARTFORD. Conn.. Ort.
5. tf) Oliver P.. M. Huhharn oo
once a United States attorney in
Alaska where he was the second
president of the territorial senate,
died here Monday at the hnmn
of his daughter.

Hubbard, a graduate of Butler
and Georgetown Universities, also
practiced law for manv vears
in Chipago.

Pro-Trum- an Group
Forms In Mississippi

JACKSON, Miss., Oct. 5. (iB- -A
pro-Trum-an Democratic Party is
open for business In Mississippi.

Jt was organizedyesterday at a
meeting of 55 of the President's
supporters who attacked-- the
States' rights movement as nega-
tive .and unrealistic and assured
the South that'preservation,of its
way of life lies with the national
democratic party.

Botany and Forstmann's

Famous Woolens

Sponged and Shrunk

DRESS CREPES
FORSTMANN'S "ORIELLA"
Forstmann'sDress Crepes . . . 100 Virgin ... in
famous Elizabethancolors yd. 5.45

BOTANY "BARONETTE" ... the pride of Botany dress
crepes. . . 100 virgin wool ... in Jewel tone colors, yd.
4.45

GAY PLAIDS ... the richest andmost beautiful of fine
sheer dressweight plaids 100 wool. yd. 3.95

SUITINGS '

BOTANY and Baulings Menswear Worsted . , . suit weight
. . Glen Plaids,' solid colors and.stripes,yd. 655 & 7.95

COATINGS

FLANNELS, BROADCLOTH, COVERT CLOTH,
NEEDLE POINT . . . all 100 virgin wools . . . Ideal for
the winter coat . . . Black, Brown, Gray, Aqua, Kelly,
Beige, andTeal yd. 6.45 to 8.95.
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SAN DIEGO, Calif., Oct 5. W

The Navy today will bombard two

tough vesselsthe Japaneseand the

atom bomb at Bikini failed to sink.

The Submarine Skate and the
Transport Crittenden will be tar-

gets of air and surface forces as-

sembledfor the largest amphibious

exercisesever held to peacetime.
Sixty ships, 275 aircraft nd 30,000

men are participating. -

The Skate,-- credited with sinking
129,000 tons of Japeneseshipping,
is to be finished off with air
bom.bsnorthwestof San Clemente
Island. The 8000-to- n Crittendengets
progressiveair ?nd surface bom-
bardment in the same area.

Live shells and bombs are to
be used tomorrow when the First
Marine Division storms the
beachesof San Clements.

Thursday the public will watch
from bleacher seats on a bluff
above Aliso Beach on the main-
land north of here as the same
Marines wade ashore. The shoot-
ing there will be simulated, with
explosives to make it realistic.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 5. fl
The only Republican ever elect-
ed sheriff of Nueces, County,
George Peters, died last night. He
was 70.

In 1884 Yale's football team de-

feated Dartmouth, 113 to 0.
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... the most popular of
wool
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Conn., Oct. 5. W
Cass Gilbert,

has been released from the
county jail after serving abouthalf
of the one-ye- ar term on
him for an accident
which injured 18 persons.

Judge John A. Cornell of the
court ordered his release

counsel had
that his

would have a "serious ef-

fect" on his mother's healthand
ruin his career.

The court has under
a state referee's recom
that Gilbert pay

to the 17
ana eiaeny teamster wno were in
jured when the car hit
a hav wagon In Wilson in

1947.

Servel Gas
Magic Chef Ranges

and
Cooling Store

107 East Second. Phone 1683

Floor Gas Co. Ph. 2693

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton Ph. 2231

P, O. Box 986
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Two Vessels

Maneuvers

Ex-Sher-iff Succumbs
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Architect Has

Term Cut Short
BRIDGEPORT,

Greenwich archi-
tect,

imposed
automobile

su-

perior
yesterday. Gilbert's
pleaded continued confine-
ment

probably
superior con-

sideration
mendation $151,-,00-0

damages 'teen-age- rs

architect's
Novem-

ber,
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ON AMSFJCAM AIRLINES

Thanksto American's new Family FarePlan,
whenanadultmember of a family buysaFlag-

ship ticket at theregularprice, the othermem--.

bers of the family, including children 21 and
under,ride for only half fare! The plan is in
effect on trips started on Mondays, Tuesdaysand

Wednesdays(including return trips startedthe same

days of the week, of course).And it povers Flagship'
travel to and from all American Airlines destinations,

in the XJS.l .

No matter how many in your family, you'll make

importantsavingsunderthis plan. A family of two trav--
els for the priceof 1 51 tickets...a family of three for'
only two tickets, a family of five foronly threetickets.

Compar the fare! Here aresamplesof the
averagecostper person for a family of five to:

NEW YORK .;$62.46 LOS ANGELES .$31.28
DALLAS ,4 i 9.66 TULSA. . : . . 20.45

v All farti Jubied to 15 federal Tax)

(NOTE: Family Fares Not lb Effect November 24).

Phone 1160 or-yo-ur travelagent
Ticket Office Jrport Terminal
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